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F. C. THAYER, M. D.,

VOL. XXXIl.

OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
over L. F. Thayer & Son’s Store.
BESIDENOK—Main St., opp, Elmwood Stand.
Office lIoiire—9 to 11 a, m. j a to 4 nnd
7 to 8 r. H.

usfccllattg.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

AT MORNING.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.

nV E. L. niDEOUT.

Residbnoe

on

Siiekwin Sthket.

Tte/erence*.—E. Toohjkb, Dr, of Music, nnd
PiioF. St. a. EMEnr. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Boston.

J}r. J. G. GANNEIT,

Homosopathio Physician & Surgeon
Kkbidknor;—Mrs llunbar’e, Centre St.
OFFtOK:At Savings Bank Block, Main St.

WATEBVILLE,

me.

J. K. SOULE,
T'eaoh.er op ISdl-asio.
WATEBVILLE, ME.
{Q^ PuriLS can leave tliir address nt Hendrick
ton's Bookstore.

DliAtEB IN FIRST CLASS
PIANOh AND OKOANS.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATEaVIIiLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

GotunselloTs at Law,
Saving’s Unuk Block.
Wat e

b v i l l e,

Main

e.

fSr Spteial Mieniion gittn to ColUcling.
tSKUUER FOSTER.

■’*

H. W. bXKWART

IL. Be
■COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Waterville Bunk
Buflding.
MAIN ST.........................WATKUVILLK.
ly^Collecting a specialty.

FRED II. FALES,
Surgeon Dentist
Okfick

is

Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

AXe.

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
IS'air/ielii, Me.

fins removed hU oflloe io
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where ho will be pleased to gee any desiring
the services of n Dentist.
EtiiKiiand Nitbous Oxidk Gas, administered.

NORTON & PURINTON,

Buildei's

c5p

Contractors,

MASON WORK
Including Stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
PtaMering,Whitening, Wcitewushlng, Coloring
and Stosco Work. Also all kinds ofMusonrv
done
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime,Cement and Gulcino Plaster oonaianily oti hand and for sale ut lowo-t prices.
Qj^Peraonal atteution given to all orders in*>
trusted to our oare»
DyOHDEiis left at the store of G. A. Piur.urs & Co. will receive prompt attention.
Waterville, Itjfay 18,1878.

BROTO''Bli;bTIIERS,

MASONS,
TLASTEREUS nnd STUCCO
WORKERS.
All kinds of jobbiiiK iu our line piomptly nl-

1 waded to and satisfaction gUk.ranteod. ConIricts (Hken in town or in any part of the State
At present urdern may be left at the caiponWrshopof J. D Hayden, on femplo Street'.
I , L SI. BnowMf , *
R* Biu»wn.

THOMAS SMART,
Kast Temple St. near Miiin St.,

Waterville,
B*p»irg Furniture, and does sin,ill

Jobbing: generally.
ALSO, SB(‘A1RS

pMBRELLAfi, PARASOLS, &c

J. W,

AKCilXlll,

\Physician

M. D,

Surgeon,

FAIRFIELD, ME.
<)FricK—and Residence nt Mrs. J. F. Nye's.,
Main St.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
iTenor Vocalist & B Flat Ooraetist,
I

For Bands

and

Orchestras,

I And Teackor ot
I

et^gagements as SOLO
for Oonveniions, Co7icertSjiS:o^

also engano to or^i'anize nnd drill Mul^^ietiea, Hat had loqg experience as a
ISu h
Director.
BriiBS Bands
l^ugbr. Private iotlructioo given upon Brass
l‘wirumeQt8. p. 0. Address,
West Waterville, Me

. S^WINt MACHINE,

oondltion, to bo sold at a
I«perlect
Hrektsacrilibe. Inquire at the “ Mail
47tf

Xaauranoe.
I

JOHN WARE, J“’

for tpo Old md Bubitantial Fire Iiituranoe Compoinies
of Uyerpool, Aiketi, Eigli*
toon IliUioni, gold*
flvania of Philadelphia, Aueti
One ft (bie<Half HiUlona.
^imat of Bo|iton, Aaf dta
I lOno-Balf Million.
^<«neotieut,'of Martfolrd, One Md
Oat (garter MlUioni.
UaneiiBBti' National Bank,
WATMVILLE, MAINE'

'S:'.-; -

^

hill-bom wind
Floatfl down the river’s silver way
Bearing, upon its wings, the brc.Ttli'
Of myriad iluwcrsnnd fresh^mown hay;
Ooohng the heated brow of toil
Colming the fever throb which beat.
Ill heart and brain of those wlio lie
On beds of auffeting, ’mid the heata
That burn fr«)ni out the summer sky;
Rend, too, the promise that thine aid,
Shull toil and suffering underlie.
And, oh ! to fho.se from out whoso hearts
The hopes of earl}' morn have fled,
Send blcBt assuranco.tbat thy lovo
Will shelter the defono'dess head ;
Nor let the burdened spirit drink
Too deeply of the bitter draught
Which sorrow presses to the lips
Of thewo who naught but joy had quaffed,
Till suddenly from 'ncuth their tread
'
aeeraed torn in one brief hour,
And all that made life glad was dead.
Z/wU8('hold Jbu> nal.

After Forty Years.
Misn Cavnny walked up tlie long green
lane on her waj home from a tea pavly.
She wore a brown silk dross snd a brown
bonnet, and earried a large brown para
sol in her hand. The browns were of
diiTerent shades, and ran softly into each
other, like the tints upon a dove. All the
lines of her figure were smooth and round
ed. She was a very pretty old lady in
deed, and must have been a very prett}’
girl, though she was a spinster, and ])eople who believed that all unmarried wo
men were left upon the boughs of single
blesiedness because they tempted nobody
to pluck tbeui, must have ownea that it
could not bo so in herfsase.
Down the lane, coming towards her,
walked a gentleman. lie was tall and
broad, his liair was gray, and his hat was
gray, and his summer suit was gray ; ids
beard was gray alto. He, oddly enough,
was shaded oft’ iiiio another sort of dove.
The green trees were all about them
botli, the green grass beneath their feet.
The roses nodded over tlie lence. If these
Imd been two young people instead ot two
old people, one might liave fancied it a
lover’s rendezvous, hut they were old. Ol
course there could be no romance about
them.
Ill the middle of the lane, shaded by
great ehestnnt trees, stood an old house.
llouejEiickle draped the porch. There
was an old Inshioiied swee]) in the well.
It was altogether a tiling of the (last—no
modern cottage of arehiteetiiral myster
ies. It was so old fashioned ilml it iiiiisi
have been the same when those two peo
ple were young. Yes, when their par
ents were born doubtless it stood, liy no
means a new house, just as it stood now.
Tlie pretty old lady in brown reached
the gate of this house first. She lifted the
latch and stood looking.down the road,
thinking that it must be that the liaiidsome
old'geutlcmau in gray had lost his way
and would inquire of her, for the lane was
no thoroiighlare because of a fence and
a gale and a sign, wiili “ All persons are
lorhiddeii to tresiiass upon these grounds, ”
nailed upon it. The old lady’s father had
put up the .sign the day after the peddler
had stolen nil Ids pears. No luiglibor
minded it, but strangers did. So the old
lady waited courteously to tell the sti',angcr that ho might take the short cut
llirough the orchard if he chose.”
’• lie walks like somebody I know.
Who can it he? she asked herself. Then
she -suddenly blushed, and looked pretti
er than ever.
Oil fame the old gunUeman in his gray
coal, and as he looked at the old lady he
doffed his gray hat.
^ “ Aladam,” he said, “ this is wliero Mr.
Edward t.'ariicy used to live, I know.
Does he live licie now? ”
Hut the old lady looked at him with .a
sudden start. ” Oh ! ” she cried, nnd
added. “No, he does not. It is his tomb
stone that you oan see under the groat wil
low in the lilgliest part ol the chureliyard," she said, iioiiitiiig througli the
trees. “ lie was eighty when he died.’’
She was not looking at him now, but al
the flowers in (lie borders al her feet.
“ Mr. Carney was a widower when I
knew him, and had but one child
daughter,’’said the old genllemaii in gray.
“ Slie is living, is she nut? ”
“ Yes,” said the old lady.
“ liut she eanuot be Miss Carney still,"
said the old gentleman.
“ Hut she is,” .said the old laily, and
looked him in the face again.
Tllcir eyes met. Hers were brown and
his were gray.
^
“ People niter out of knowledge in forty
years,” said she; “and how on earth 1
e,imo tij know you I don’t know, for you
ou
look like your own grandfather, Marli
Mark
Turner.”
“ Ask the old gentleman to walk in,
then. Miss Oiirney,” said he; “tor he
ought to be moro weary than he used to
grow on the same road a life-time ago,
fouling Iroin tlie mill, you remember,
Priscy, every Sunday evening.’’,_
She turned. Ho followed her. They.,
sat down in the parlor—one ou either side
ot tho polished table. Over it, between
the yviiulows, hung tho looking glass with
its narrow gilt frame. Tho book-case
filled the recess.
On tho mantelpiece were some shell
flowers under glass. There was the still'
sofa with tlie black cushion like a slice ol
a fluted column ; there wore the si.x chaiis
to match, ami the claw footed side hoard.
All was the same' ns when ho had loft it
last, and saw Miss Carney Standing in
the middle of tho floor with her long black
hair in curls about her shoulders, and a
blue ribbon around her taper girl’s waist.
Now he looked at her, and she was
really old and stciU, but somehow she
seemed to bo nobody else but J’risey Cariie^'.
She saw him looking from the furni
ture to her face, mid iiUeipreted his
thought.
“ Yes,” she said, almost augrily, “ is it
not strange P There are the bits of wood
and glass amLobinii, just as they used to
he- There are the oak trees, only floor
and greener. The very grass and flowers
might be the same; and here am 1, old,
fadud and lonely, and my handwo-o,
bright eyed father dead la bis grave, and
all! care forgone. 1 wish 1 were gone
also. I think people who have not seen
each other for lorty years need not seek
each other again. 1 wisti they would not
come to me alter being all the same as
dead for lorty years. Jt is precisely like
seeing ghosts.” She looked os though
she wanted to ciy.
“ Poor old ghost,” said be, ** whom no
one w^nts to see—not even those who
promised to remember him forever.”

WATEUVILLE, ME.............. FlIIDAY, JULY 12, 1878.
“ Folly years Is imich worse than for
ever,” she said, “ and fifly-si.\ is a terri
bly unromantic age.”
“ Yes, it is,” said he; “ but it is a good
I).\N'L B. WtNO,
age enough for gliosis. By tho way, do EI’lI. M.\.XHAJr.
EDITORS AND mOrKlKTOKS.
you like ghost stories ? Let me tell you
one.”
“ Once there was a ghost—now I think
OoK Boys of the Litligow Guards, be
ol it, he wasn’t always a ghost; ho was a
boy once—the son of a miller down by ing somcwliat out of pinetice, did not setho water side. Ho worked in the mill ctire the prize in drilling at Hath, on the
nnd was white as a ghost should be most j (ourtli, but they secured what i.s far bet
of tho time ; but ho was happy and gay,
and many things happened as he liked. ter than ipfoncy—approbation for good
One of them was when a certain rich lar- conduct. The Commercial says Ihnv
mer in the neighborhood came to the iniU. performed some portions of Hieir Ui ill in
The grain his servants brought in tin;
great wagons, but he, the farmer, used to a very creditable manner, and adds—
drive to I lie mill with his little daughter “ We desire particularly to .speak of tlie
in tho gig beside him, She was a pretty gentlemanly conduct of the Waterville
child, with long curls, and her eyes were Cadets during Ihcir Stay litre, by wliicb
big and brown.
“ She made apretty picture in licr white they won the re.ipeut ami esteem of tho
dresses and bright ribbons, and she came Bath boys, who entertained them at their
when she was so young that she used to respective homes.”
hold her hands out to this boy and crj,
‘ Come here, ’ittle boy. Show me where
“The lIouSEitoi.D .Ioi-unai.” is the
the flour silTs Irom.’ ”
name cf a largo eight page literary and
“For that was what she liked to see
best, tho flour silting through the fine liscellaneous monthly, puhlishetl in Mon
muslin. Every week slio used to come treal liy E. G. Rideout & Co., which has
until tho miller sent h.s Ixiy away loschoo). raaehed its third number. The senior piibWhen he came home again she was a girl
of sixteen, prettier tliaii ever, and she re li.shcr is well known here, nnd so is his
membered asking him to let her see the brother—Mr. E. L. Rideout—a prominent
flour silt, and she talked to him while hei contributor, ivlio is at present engaged
father was attending to his business; nnd in literary work iu Montreal. He has
the days when she did not come the boy
cared noUiing I'or, and tlie days that written much good poetry for the Mail,
broiiglit her were marked and picked out and wo know our readers will be ple-ased
as blessed days.
to .see anotlier of his poems which we
“ Alter awhile he got over the shyness
that kept him from going to see her, and copy from the IlouscholdJounial.
went, and she was not displeased. Slie
AsoTitEn mad dog was killed in Port
was the mistress of the liouse, for lier mo
ther died young. .She used to make tea land on Saturday.
for him, and after tea her father would
The Europe.in Congress certainly did
put his liandkeichief over his head and
fall into a nap. Then they used to whis one good thing—it resolved to refuse to
per together. Long after tlie poor boj recognize the independence of Servia un
came to be a ghost he remembered liuist- less tile Servian Jews were lelievcd from
oveiiings, when bo was a bright cheeked
young lellow, the son of a rielL miller, and their present disabilities.
had tlie hope of marrying the girl he loved
Yankee Addams is in Portland.
heloie his eyes.
“ He thought the girl loved him ns well
FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
as he loved lier, and lie had no fears ol
POMSItOY, COLIIMDIA Co., W. T.
the lutnre, no thoiiglit that trouhle cotilil
Jiuic 17, 1878.
fume to him in any way until misfoiluinovertook his father. The good old man Maxham i6 Wing.
Dear Sirs;—.\3 I am located here for
failed. 'J’ho mill was sold. There wa.s
nothing but anxiety at home. At last tho iire.seut, and shall probably make
worse came—ids lalhef died, soon aflei litis my home for the rest of my days, i
his mother. He was very sad; he was want you to send me thu Waterville
poor, also; but he liad hope, lor he was Mail.
Tlie location and resources of this part
beloved by the one he loved.”
*’ One day he went to her for comfort. of tho United States are Init lilllc known
He rcinemliered the day ever alter. The iu the Now England States. I will try
low built, old lashioiied house, tlie great and give aa impavlial doscriplioii of the
oaks, flower garden, ths girl iu liur white ea«teru part of it, where 1 am. I am lo
dress and blue riljbons who came to greet cated at a place called Pomerov, on ii
him. Ho was full ol life still, but that creek, (so called here, hut in tho East it
night, when he turned away Irom the would be styled a brook,) named the PaliouBO, ho was a gliost — tho miserable taha. It heads in thu Blue Mountains,
ghost of bis own sell, lor ho no longer had and empties into Snake River. Tho wa
ter is ample for running mills, as it fur
any faith in love.”
nishes about the same amount of w.iter
Standing before him, pale ami sad, tho year through.
nnd with tears in her eyes, it is iriie, he
Pomeroy is a new plane ; it is only about
had heard her who had made the world
months since they thought of iuiving
brinht lor him, say : “ It is my father’s .six
a town here. Now it has a largo grist
will ihat we should part. I cannot diso mill,
one dry goods and grocery store,
bey my old parent.”
one hard ware store, one harness shop
“ Then slio had told him tliat she loved and two blacksmith shops in operation.
him as well as ever; but he did not be There is being built a liotcl that will lake
lieve her.”
si.xty thousand feet ol limiber, a livery
“ He thought this poverty had turned stable, a brewery and six oilier stores,
her heart from liim, tliat she liifd never with something like twenty dwelling
felt tenderly towards him, and he left her houses built and being built.
iu anger, believing all that bad been said
The soil is ol a dark color and varies
and written about tlie lalsehood of women. from one foot to six in depili, e.xeept on
Yus, he was turned into a ghost.”
the .soulli-west cant, where it is generally
“ Ho might have known she was as un p lor and vuckv ; fit for nothing but pas
happy as ho was,” said Miss Caruey, from tui e.s. 'The land is broken and hilly as a
hehiiid her haudkerehief; “ hut wliiiican a general thing. The creeks all rise in
a girl do wlieii her father tlireatens to tlio Blue Mouiitain.s, and empty into
curse her, and she the only child lie has-’ Snake Rii or.
Only uotliiug could make her many any
Tho bottom lands on the creeks vary
one else—nothing. 'That she couid do at from a few tods to one hundred in widtli.
least.”
In some places the bottom land is lim
** Hut ^the poor ghost did not know bered, but ustiaHy only a few bushes grow
that,” said the old man. •• It wamlered close to tlie water’s edge. Tlie hills are
away broken hearted. It fuua i its way steep, us a general thing, as you go b;iek
to the sea first, and then into tlie battle. from the nreeks, and rise from one littnI’or years it was a wretched ghost, greatly died to five hundred feel in height. Then
to he pitied, and only wishing to die; hut you come upon the laud that is called ta
at last it grow coiiieiit, thougli never hap ble or bench lauds. When you gel upon
py, and worked in a great eiiy at a truUe that you eaii see over a very large ex
ic laid until it had made a furiune.”
tent of la d, hut by going ii lew miles in
“All the same, it was a miserable ol.l an O[)ptisito direction to the creeks, you
bachelor ghost, and never fouuil a mate; cbiingu your mind, and lliiiik it quite im
and used to say, oiten and often, overaiiu possible to get llio short distance yon
over again to itsell, that women were all wauled logo.
false, and that Hie woman he loved had
The cimmry is well watered in most
been utterly false to him. Ho suppesed places, and very nice soft water it is.
her married to some one else, and all this The Soil is very productive for laisliig
time ho grow older and older, ami long grain; ilyields from twenty to si.xty bush
years lay between him nnd the happy time els ol wheat to tho aero, and iho gram
when he was a boy.”
is hotter than 1 over saw grow any where
• Long, long years,” sighed Miss Car else. O.its yield from sixty to eighty
ney, “ long, long years.”
bushels per acre. HarU-y from lorty to
” Hut one day,” proceeded tho old gen eighty. Corn will not yield but about
tleman, “one day there came to him out twenty-five to thirty-five Imshols per acre.
ot the past an old familiar lace, and amidst Tlie nights are too cool lor com. Pota
tho whirl of tho great city this ghost toes yield largely, Irom one hundied and
talked ol it, of the green laucs and rippling fifty to three hundred bushels per acre.
Btreauis to the spot where he was burn, Vegetables ol all kinds do well here;
and asked of the house under the oaks, growing to perfection, and sneh as new
and the girl who dwelt lliero once—the potatoes, beets and turnips are now com
girl who had been, as ho thought, false ing In. All lunils of fruit are raised here
to him. And this old friend told liiin
■I'oaelies. iiliims, cherries; also small
sumelhing that made him feel suddenly Iruit. Hut the greatest of anything here
that ho might come to lilo again.
is the grazing land. The country is cov.“ She never married,” she said—it was orod with buneb grass Irom top to bot
a woman. “ She lives iu the old housu tom, in its native state. It is the riehe;u
now. Other men loved her, but she nev grazing laud I was over in. All kinds ol
er loved any other man hut you. Wo all stock live and keep fat tho year round ;
know that.”
whli the exeeptiim ol ahutit one year in.
“ And then tho gho.st said to himself— tour, when tho snow comes y hut it is nev
“Forty years of litc lost,” and went down er known to stay on longer than six
to tlie green country place to haunt his week.s, during tho winter.
old lovo, and hear her say she was sorry
I calleil on iVhitu and Piitiiam, from
to sue him.”
■' Somerset
Co., Maine, when I came into
“ Oh, dear! oh, dear! ’’ sighed iho lit this place. 1 I’ouml them in the sheep
tle old lady iu bi’owii. “■ How could she business, raising the full bloocled muriiius
help it? All her heaiity gone, all her and grades. Tliey liad a fioek ol about
youth; what could she feel but sorry, uud five hundred high grades and four hun
just a ghost herself?”
dred full bloods. 1 will say 1 never saw
She arose and tiirued away. Ho arose a small flock in Maine, that would com
and lellowed her, putting his arm about pare with them. They were very flue
her waist,
and nice, and Hiey told me they had not
“ I’riscy,” he said, you are the only been fed onoj during the yei/r.
person 1 ever loved. Is not that some
The climate hero is good, in some re
thing for a man to say, when it’s us true as spects, and iu other respects I do not like
gospel H”
it. Thu nights are cool, nut extra cold
Yes, she said, “ and X almost be or hot, summer or winter. Tito most
lieve you,— for I never cared lor anyone disagreeable ol anything is the wind,
else either.”
which blows a good deal hero, and being
“Then why not' do our best to be hap quite dry, the dust is very disagreeable to
py now, Priscy ? — why not marry each persons who have to be on thu road. The
other, and be living again, not two poor health of the country is quite good. The
old ghosts P”
most of any sickness we liear of is diph
“Well, because folfcfl would call ns two theria, which bos raged iu some plaues
old fools,” said she.
quite hard.
“.Well, let them,” said he.
The supply of wood and lumber Is ob
“’Very wfeH,”suld she, “ I don’t care.” tained from the Blue Mountains, ten miles
Then the old gentleman in gray kissed from here. There are three saw mills
the old lady in brown, and saw: “ What that luriiish lumber, delivered hero, for
day shall we set, my dear ? ”
from twenty to thlrty-twu dollan i>er
And one month later the village bells thousand. Wood Is delivered for five
rang the wedding peal of the old lovers. dollars per cord. Flour Is four dollars to

NO. 4.

four flfly per barrel. Butter twenty to ’ niencing of his iireparatiim for clornitj'.
twenty-live cents per pound. Eggs twen ' Such lire the results of time disorderly
ty-live cts. per dozen. Heel fiiini lliiee spent through a neglect of ns value. Li t
to six eta. per poiind. Pork down to us, therefore, iiiiprovo the short and nn
eight cts. per pound, bacon ten, liams crrtaiii period of Hiiio allotted to onr pil
twelve. Groceries and dry goods are grlinagc Iicre on e:irtli, and jx-rsevere to
about twenly-llve per cent, higher hero the end, nnd nl length obtain “ A crown
Ilian ill Hie East.
of glory wliieli fadulh not away.”
The couiilrv is settling up very fast.
Mr. Smiley:—1 assure you that it is
Good governnicnl land is quite hard to with no ordinary emotions, tluit we retilfind to locate ;on, but plenty of railroad ize, 11.1 wc imi.st on this occasion, that Hie
land and schoiil land can lie had ns yet. connexion between ns as teacher nnd piiI would oay to any one tliat is determined |)ila now terminates, and that this relation
to emigralo liom Maine, that this part of has summoned us together foi the last
eastern Waeliiiigtoii Territory ott'ore as time. It is snd to think that thu weeks
many liKkiCeiiienls to emigrants, ns any aiul months have swiftly sped away and
place I was ever in. But for those w.io brought us to this jmrting eve. But we
liave good homes, to sell out and emi trust that the time is tar distant, indeed
grate to a new eoiinlry, I will say ihev Ihat it will never eoine, when wc shall
will meet with a great many diaappoiut- cease to remember with graliliulc and nfnionls, and have to endure a great many fcclion your wise and faithful counsels,
privations that they little think of before yoitr uiiwcarieil elTorls for our improve
band.
U. A. I’AltKEit.
ment nnd advnnrcmciit, and yotir palleiit
and cheerful for. earn nee when we were
(For the Mail.]
wayward ami deliniiueiit.
St Makk’h Mission.—The opening set*
We eati never hope to repay ymu for
vice ill Iho newly completed eliapol oISl. your kindness; but allow me in behalf of
Mark’s'fi Mission took place on Friday evenelais to offer our sincere thanks, and
bily o.. Ttie Berviee used was Hu* my you
to accept our most earnest prayeis
usual EveuingPrayer, withspecial Psalms ask
vour welfare and kappiness.
and Le.'soiis, and was read by the Rev. forMm.
Carver;—You who have fnitliruliMhviii F. Smati, Mis.sioiiaiy in charge.
lalmrod with our kind I’riueipal iu our
Tlie sermon Irom tlie text Wo then ns ly
behalf, we now bid tarewoll; and go out
ivorkers logetliee with Him, beseech you Irom your watchful enro ami kind admo
also that ye receive not Hie grace of God nition
to the several duties of life. We
in vain," '2. Cur., vi. i., was preaehed by h ive received at your hands tin best of
the Rev. Edward R. Brown, of Uuiou- inslriiclion, ami iu you have ever found a
ville, Conn., mid was very appropriate to kind uud valued fiieiid; and it is our sin
the occasion. Tho closing prayers were cere wisli that your palliway through life
taken Irom the service lor tlie “ Conse may ever Ijo strewn with heiiveu's choic
cration of Churches.”
est blessings.
Tho building of this chapel at tho end
Clamamatcs:—This eve severs our rela
of the first two years of the lilo ot this tion of fellow-students, and leiiiiinalos the
.MiBsion is a substantial mark of real course at the High School upon which we
eluireli progres.s, iii a town whefo the entered two years since. T'lie farewell
Episcopal Church is comparatively un hour has come, and thu unseen future,
known. Tlie chapel is 53 it. long by ilj with its liopes and fears, its joys and sor
ft, wide, nnd is built in the simple Gothic rows, its aiuicipations and disappoint
style, the plans being drawn liy W. F. ments, is before u.s, and whether onr pil
Fasselt, of I’ortlund. A beuulilul GoHi- grimage hero sliall be long or sliort, 1 do
io arch lorms the chancel, on the right of not Iiesitalo to say that the memory of
wliieli are two lesser uiclios, which make our school day nssoeiations will always
tho choir and organ room. Tho chiineol reiuaiii undiiiimed and plea.saiit. Wo
lurniture, a gift Irom the BiBhoj), is very have studied and toiled together, wo have
handsome, being made of red oak, beauti had our anxious hours null sad mi.sgivings,
fully finished. Tlie seats arc movable wltieh Imve alway.s been allovi;ited by Hie
iiiiU are built of asli. 'The walls of the lovo ami sympathy wliieli exists between
biiillmg are tinted; the inside of the us; and may God grant that thu nITeclioii
chancel being of a light blue, and the that lias endeared to one another may
wood work is all made of iiortlieni ash.
grow stronger and stronger while “ Lite
The eonlraelofs are Smith & Meador, wears away ; ” and now that we are to
and the biiiklmg was done imder the su separate lei us hold allegiance only to
pervision of-Mr. Hayden. A great deal truth and goodness, and strive ui.ecasiiigut ( redit is due tliem for perfuriniii'r the ly to perform the part allotted us in the
wliole work in such a satisfactory maii- drama of life, with “ Clean hands and a
The total cost of the efiiipel is $1300 ; pure heart,” always remembering tliat if
p.irl ol which has lieeii raised uiiioiig wo walk uprightly we shall walk surely,
church people in other places. The many and never wauder from the path llinl leads
luends ol this mission, boifi liero and to that serene abode, where our joys will
iHiroad, will rejoice with our people in bo pure, our pleasures unalloyed, ami
the completion of anoHiur cluireh build where no farewell words are ever sjiokeii.
ing in the .Missionary Dioce.so of Maine,
Kind Friends;—To you who have lioiiand especially iu this impoi taut and glow ored us by your presence and miuiifcsted
ing lo\Vu.
»
nn interest In our humble elYorls, wc are
truly grateful. We Imve appeared before
HIGH SCHOOL CO.M.MENCE.MENT. you with timid feelings and faint hearts
to participate in the first public exhiliitioii
Miss Addio Soule had the honor of tho and graduating exercises of the WalerHigh School.
valedictory addresses; but tho programme ville
You have provided for us this desira
says that Miss Nellie G. 'True fell short ble and useful iiistilulion of learning and
but 1-100 of the same rank, and that in iusti'uctlou ; and upon you it must depend
for Its muintehanee and fostering care.
attcuduuce only.
We know that many of the privileges and
V”ALUE OF Tl.ME.
blessings by which we are surrounded,
fYaiediotory.)
and which we are permitted to enjoy,
As nothing of any value can be obtained eannot long subsist without edueaiion.
without industry, so there can bo uo per We cau but hope, then, that you will give
severing iiidustiy without a true appreci this school your cordial ami generous
ation of lime. Those who employ their support, nnd that your interest iu tho
time doing that whteli is iirolilablo, soon amiivcrsary oxereises will continue to infind out its value. Moments of idleness, ereasn, so that you may slrciigllien the
if devoted to ohservaiion and sliidv, hands and encourage the hearts of those
would bring forth rich harvests of tliought who shall come after us.
from the apiiarently trivial and commonDU, SHELDON’S ADDRESS.
plaeo, thus iiicreasiiig our knowledge,
stimulating us to make still further inves
Mg Young Friends-.—Kt the cxorcUes
tigation, and developing in us the hiihit of of this evening close your eonnection with
thinking, wliieli is the very essential of all the Iligli .School, and pvohably terminate
inlelleelual growth.
Ihft period of your -Seliool life, the comTho.se who employ their time seeking initteo have deemed it a fit occ;isioii for
merely for plea-siires, eonsideriiig that al saying to you a few words; and to me
most as lost w hieli they may bo obliged has been assigned the duty of saying
to devote to duties reiiuiiiiig some exer- them. 'The four years ol your course oi
ion oil their part, have, indeed, lilllo study Imve quickly, I trust pleasantly,
Idea of its value. It one m yoiitli were llown; ami you now p.iss to another
able to realize its worth, how rapidly -sHige of your life-journey. What the fut
would ho press forward to perfoelion. It ure may have In store for you, it is not
is often the ease that the period of lime set possible for you to foreknow; but you
aside for edueation Is not perpectly ap iialiirally look lorward to it, wliilo with
preciated iimil it is nciirly or quite elapsed. hope, yet with some degree of solicitude.
A.8 one’s experience is Hie Iruit of h's own Both the hope :iiiil Hie solieiliidu are
mistakes and losses, and not the result of doubtless jiislilied. Whilo I would speu
tho advice nnd warnings of others, ho i:illy encourage the hope, I would uot
should have a correct estimation of time, wish to Iree you altogoiher from the soand use it ueeording to its value; for, ns licilmle ; since a degree ol this Is wise,
we recall hours and il.-iys that wo might and fitted to quieken tho thouglitluliiess
have spent more piolitably, repentance and sense of re.sponsibility, which are es
and regictsare mingled with oiir thoughts sential to a right purpose of life, and to a
of days gone by never to he recalled.
worthy and useful career. But beyond a
Rellueling on the dilHculties that we just eoneerii for the priueiples which you
must meet nnd overcome, in order to per shall take with you into Iile, and for act
form the duties which are often required ing well your part, whiitever it iimy be,
of us ill the sphere iu which we move, we I mu.sl Counsel you to ili.smis.s, as far ns
should coiiskler every day, eveiy hour in possible, all vain inmginings and uiixiethe day, as a snered talent given to us by ty, as to what coming years may bring.
God, ot whicb wo are siewiirds, and of Enongli, ill this respect, to know tlmt a
wliieli, lit last, wo are to render a striel wise i'rovideneo governs all tilings, nnd
account.
directs all events. This is always a sufll
The limenlloltod us here, is to he used elent reason for Iriisl. If you resolve to
partly lor tin; interests of lids world, part perlorm faithfully ami ciieigetically your
ly fur those ot tlie next; let us give to duties, as new eiretiuistanees and situa
each duly the time which properly belongs tions may point them out. you will have
to it, amt not let plejsiircs and hosiiltiili- little need, and lis little inellniitlim, to
lies interfere with the perlurimmcu of oiir trouhio yourselves seriously about mat
neees.sary uffaiiH.
ters, whieii are iiidupemlent of your eo
1... .1!..,.......1
He wlio nnikes a plan of his work daily I..-,.!
Irol. Duty l.......
Is yours, ,the
disposal of•......
events,
and follows it out Inis neeoniplishcd a however they may uflfect you, is with
great end; and this ordeily arrangement God.
of time will cause him to v;ilue it more
Though your school life now closes,
highly ami use it more proporly. But yet tliiJ work ol ediieution with you, is at
whci'o no plan is unulo, and tho disposal the Ik'bI, but well begun. It U tor you to
ol lime is given np to any iiieidunt that eoiitiiiiiu and eompletu IL Hitliertu it
may happen, everything i.s iu cuiilusiuu has been earried forward undor tlie guidand (lisimler, and to one who employs unee of «)>ecial teaelicra appuinleil lor you,
his Hme thus it is vuluulus.s. Tliorefure, bul in all eases requiring you to work
in order to distribute ot|r tlmeurdoi ly and with them iu preparing the assigned
properly, wo sliouid have a just sense ol tasks. Henceforth you will bavc no such
IU value. lA;t us coiisider how mueli de- teachers, nnd there will be set you uo
|)ends on its proper use, and how rapidly sueli tasks. But, iu other ways, you
it passes, and uot loau one single mo \vlll be tho subjects ol teaching, and be
ment.
belli responsible for due diligence as
The mass of people, are in nothing moro learners. You iiro to enter the greater
flekle nnd ineonsisteiit, than !u their es seliool of the world, of society, and of
timation of lime. When they think of It life. In Ibis school, not merely books
as a measure of Ihoir stay on ourUi, they anil instItutiODs, but tho pursuits in which
value It highly and seek to lengthen it. you engage, the conflict ol opinions about
But when they consider It scparutely, iu you, the spirit and tendencies of tliu lloie,
small portions, they seem to treat it witli the current of events, your own successes,
scorn, and to squander It in the must ex dissppouitments, and lailulres, in a word,
travagant manner. While they complain the sum of the iiilluences in the midst of
that life Is so sAorf, they often wish that which you will bo thrown, will be your
a day or a week whloli Is to bring some educators. They will make' u strong de
pleasure would floss more rapidly. Man- mand ou your thoughts; and if you are
upod Is disgraced In consequence of mis uot wanting to yourselves, they will
spent lime ot youth. UId age is burdened quicken your mental and moral lacultios,
with cares and duties wbieh should have and so help you to form wise Judgmonls
been pgrformei} yeaia hefoVe. At the of all important matters. T’tils oducstluti
close of Ilfs, the dying man thinks with in the world is always needeil to lupple*
anguish of his last days as tho nforu corn- mcnl tho education of t^ school anifthe
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college. Jlere aciulcmical training can.
at tho beat, do liHlo more than lay a good
loundation for the varied and wholesome
Irniaing of tho later life; ami it is not
alw.ays true, that those who piiss nioi-l
rcpiirably threugh the period ot youthful
instruction nnd study, arc most success
ful in seeing and meeting the more varii d
demand-) of Society, country, and niaiiKiml. You wilt need Iho utmost wake
fulness and diligence in onlcr to succeed
iu these rospccts.
It would be a great niisfalie to Suppose
that the training nf the mtellectuul puners is Hie whole of education. It is not
uvi’ii tho most importhut part of it; Fldncalion, in a just sense, Is the Calling forth,
ill duo projiortioT), of all the powers of
the soul. Its aim should bo to help you
to realize, ns far as earthly limitalious
allow, all the possibilities whicli God lias
put within you. As a coiiilitiim Ol this,
a just care-for the health and vigor of tho
body is needful. Tticn, along wifii lluobseiviug and reasoning lacullies, Hiccotiseienee, tho laelo for the beautiful in na
ture and art, and all the sentimouts wiiieli
h.ive rospei-t to humanity,' and underlie
the faith ill God and iu immortality, shoiilii
lie exercised and streiigHieiied. The will
also sliyiild be iiained to obey promptly
every cle;ir fiitiiiiatiJii of duly. \Villi
Ibis vieiv of. educatiuii you eanuot fail to
see, that it is your true life work; tmd
tlmt all other things, imrsuils, uud inter
est.s, are to lie made trilmlafy to It. It
-should I’li.ible you to make the most of
life, and ol its opportunities, as a nieuiis
of self-improvement, and self-furtliciancp.
Yet do not imagine, that It iS tlw objoet of ednealion to exalt ii favored few
at thu expense of tlie rest of mankind.
The I-'ieneh have tho maxim, EoOlesse
oblige, i. e., Nobility, or aa I, lorniy pitrliose, m;iy liiiiialato it, Nobleness imposei
ail idrligaiioii. This Is a recognition of
the I ruth, that rank, or social position,'or
as, with uqu.il reason, wo may B;iy, any
sniiei'iority or advantage which some itmy
have over others, and eonsequcnlly, higli
enituro amlj eminent learning, mo gills,
<•onferrecl not for tho selHsli exaltation ot
their possessors, hut for the benefit of
their lellow men. Why does tho Ktato
ostalili'li Collc.gis amt High Schools ; and
why do men of wealth among Us endow
llicse and the like institutionsi* Not,- cer
tainly, for Hie imdem lenitic purpose of
lifting one ehiss in llie commuttil.V to a pos
ition of ease and honor idiovo lire otliers.
Tliey do it in the interest'of l!ii)%hulo
comuiui'ity, and of its vtry hiinililest elmis,
if tliero really be any onu Cl las humbler
than |lie otiiers. Eiliieaihin in their vi -w
is, ill its aim, a leveller, aiiii m,il the loss
so, lieeaUHO it levels upward—'beeaiisu ii
enjoins ini the bettci instructed tho duly
of sen iiig and helping the larger mimbi r,
whose opportunities lor gaining ktiuwleilgc have not been so good. It is really
as foreign to the spirit of a true seliolar,
as to Hint ofii true m!ln, to use his bettes’
odueiitioniil advautages merely, or cliioliy,
for the ends of sell-aggrimdizenreiil—lor
the griitilieatloii ol a si-lflali Uiir.sl lor
wealth or power. Learn tho lesson ol
liim who said, “ 1 aiir iimoug you ns he
that serveth.”
^
As the lirst gradiiales of this Free Hi jii
School, of whieli the state .'ind the Imvii
are the joint fmmdor.s-, wo sliall look to
you to defend its interests,-ni.d to jits'itv,
liy your example and eonduet, the out
lay lor its eslaldishment :ind support. It
will lie no nviro Hian lUiu gnitiuido for
lyli'it it lias ilono for you, to be its (rao
trieiiils, mid iilwiiy.s to sjivak well ut ir.
lour teae.liers and the conmiitleo, in tlnjir
turn, will be ever rciidy to do jiistiee to
your diligeiiee ifif'l ^ood eonduet, while
nk'miiers of the sCIfool; ami witli hoiiust
iiiidf, they will refer to tlie exliibiiioii
hut evening ot tho class below you, and
to your own perlorimiiiees this evenliip,
as prool to such ns m:iy need tlie proof.
Ihat thus l.ir thu Waterville High .School
has worthily done its ap]ioiiited work. (
liave only to mid, the lie.si wi.shus of the
cpminittee, in iini.soii with the Umd hopes
ofyonr many Iriends, go with you’. .May
God make your way tlirougli tho world
prosperous !i
ADDUE.SS OF THE I’RINC’ll’AL.
Members of the Graduiiting Class ; Voi
have comiileled the last two years of 111-'
course at tho High School; nud tonight
yom coniieethm with the school,- as stu
dents, ceases ; but I tru.st tirat lire assoeiatioiis here foniied, the le.sson.s here
leariied, may be productive of results that
shall reiieli liir forward into thu future.
One has said ihat what is put into- the
first of life is put into the whole of Hfe.
Would that as stiiileut-s wo might appre
ciate this truth ; Elfat wc might Irj led to
feel tiuit school work is not simply it pre
paration for, hut a iiiirt of tlio groat whole
tliul makes up life.
If tills p;iri is neglceted or ittisiSeil, tlio
whole call never bo perfects oven though
subsequent chapters of our life work may
lioeharactfrized by a Infiluess ol purpose,
of wliieli tlie introduction gave no prom
ise, yet that mtroduetiuii is a part of thework, too olteii a fair index ot tbo wlioh),
and tliimgb exoelleneies lifitircron ma.v
appear more striking. Uccatise unexpee.tcii,
yet, may there not, lor tlio same reasoii, i
bo a tendency to exaggerate into excel-'
leiiuies qualities, wliieli, weiglied by a
more jieilcet standard, would bo fouua
wanting ?
If you liave put nothing into Hi’e lii-it of
life, you can pul noihlug Into the whole
ol life, ixiak liiick over Iheso two .sliort
years of sclrool work. Is tbiTo a lehling
that your advurftaguS have been hiit poor
ly iinpnived ? Unit this mueli ol thu iiitrodiieti.ni lias been feebly written ? no
words of nflne mve needed to intensify your
regrets. If, as I I'ellevo yon may, you
e.iii feel that your work Iras lieeti well
done, nothing that I can say will udd to
the pluasuro Hint this thought will always
bring yon. But wliatuvor bs the eharacler ol your rellueliims, wlietliur tilled with
regrets over wliat “ raigUl have beeu/’
or rieli in tho knowledge lit whit has'
been, let them awaken yon to a Iriier roalizatioii ol what is. Strive each day to
add a worlliy page to that volams which
sUall never bo revised.
Let your motto, “E-iso quam vhicri,’’
raeim somolhlng. .Jt implies a rfetcrniiiialion to Work—for an induleiit lifu is but
•1 seeming—wllli a pui'iMisu to Iw genu
ine. Let it be your ambition to imike Ih-it
work a useliil and a niililu cue, remem
bering tliat tho olijeet of such an ambitkr.i
can begiiiued only hy giving to the world
a fearless cxpres-sioii of true anil lumest
principles embixlieil iuyoui' own lives.
It etforts on tho irnit of the teaeliirrs to
make your eoniieciiuii with the seliool
both pleasant imil profitable have hoc ii
suceesiliil, it is indeed gratifying to us t'>
know that those oflforU have been appre
ciated. mid that thoro Iras always b.yii a'
eorres|ionding ende.ivor on yimr part.
It give* IM pleasure to bestow well mer
ited commeudution for work that has ev
er been elieerlully and faitlilully jxjrlormed; and lot me assure you that our
desire for your future good auil usefuluoss Is as earnest as our wishes for your
happiness aru sincere;
Dr. James G. Ayer, who inailii i Invtuue rrekoneit by luillluns li: advertlsie.f,
his patent pnediclnes, Is dead. No in -u
was oiuro suueosslul iu business uud ap
parently uo one bail a belter ebtmeu of
happluess. yet Ills {mlitiuul ambitiou was
lolled, and ho died in a private maI-Uou.sH.
1 he dwelling bouao of Thomas Dqegau,
of Bkowhegan, iwas destroyed by tiro Bat urdity furuuuun,' It caught fruiu ilicobiin.
ney. Loss unknuwu. Insured 8ldb0. iq
Liver()ool, l-sindou and Qlube,
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Statement of the Standing nnd Condition of
^
I may furnish. There may bo some e.xagWK8T WATERVILLE.
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
OUR TABLE,
.luly to, lfl78.
gelation in those statements, but they are
WEST
WATERVILLE
SAVINGS
BANK,
WEST
WATERVILLE,
1878.
The Gloilous Fourth’’was liot sul- probably true in the main. They bring DoaiA. A Russian Story. From tho
I' rench of Henry Orcvillc. By Mnry Neal
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
lered to pass entirely unnoticed by our to mind tlio name of Johnny Steele, who
JoNE 3, 1878.
Hlicrwood, branslation of * Sidonio/ ‘ Jack,’
HMK HIAXII.VM.
I)AN’(. 11. WING. people. The West Waterville Uani^ took became suddenly rich liy oil speculation,
GEORGE H. BRYANT, TbeaSdkbii.
etc.
Boston
:
P'stes
it
Lauriat.
JOHN
AYER,
P
rehiuent.
July 21.—13n coal aureate
Serthe matter into Iheir own hniids, nnd the end Who was once rated ns a niillionnire,
This is another Tiilamc of tho nopiilar ' Cob-j Btindat/,
.....-.
EniToim AND rnot'iiiRTiiRs.
result was a very good time; (which, and then In a few months was left with- wcl) Hcrie.s.* anf! is proiumnccfl a charming Kto-i BlOM, i>y L I'esuluilt Kol)in3, lit uic> JJiiptj.st
LIABILITIES.
however, can be improved upon next out niiy means wbatever. Tivily it is wise ry, very cflectively tuhl. H will be gt>od rc:vd- i (’Imvcb, ill 2^ P. M. Scvnion ucfovi*. tllO
M ATEllVILLE.. ..lui.v 12, 1878. time,) and more than ISO.) to add lo the to obey the injnnetioii of llie S.ivior, ingon thcHCBuinnier days. The transUtfkr wins 1 Hoardnian Misfeionary Society anil Yoimg Deposits...............................
.................................$71,412.77
.........................................983.1fi
Iniids of tin; Itand. About three hundred “
”1> for yourselves ire.isiires in lieav- gohton opinions for tho taithfulnoa.s ilf her Men’s Christian Assoeiation,'l),v Rev. Al- Reserve Fund.......................
Bovoy, B. D of Newton Theological Profits..................................
.....................................1,668.30
people were on the Island din ing the day, eii. where neiilier motn nor rust csrrnpt. "^Holil in Wnterv.llo by ,I F Perciv.il .t Co.
llni.IEF FItOM HUT WKATIIEII 1—Well, all the adjoining towns eoiilrilmling to and where, thieves do not break tbrongli
......
■'
Semmary, at 7) P. M.
wliat oi\ii il bo, limt evot-jboily lias boon this ininiber; and iiotwitlislanding the f.or steal."
Monday, July 22. — Piize Deelania$74,004.29
Kai’f.v,
RELIGIOUS NOTICES
tion of till! .Tniiiur Class, at the Baptist
icckiiig for tbc p.ast forlnighl? Giinss Islaml was densely populated, yet every-1_.................. ....... ~
,, . .
RESOURCES.
Mits. Iln.sT Mouo.vN is to give a Jlis- Church, at 8 P. M...
thing
passed
ofr.pii'lly.
and
lint
is
iim
e
!
at
tairfield,
Jast
ten times and we’ll tell you. No, not
Par Val. Market <6 ett. val. Cg'd, on books.
Tuesday, July 23.—Examinations for Public Funds Owned.
than can be said id' such eelebralibns evening, by Mi.ss Eva E. Foster's class sionary Lecture on Sunday evening at
Itc-crcani. nor hot punoli ;—nor is it ci generally. The hells in onr village were in vocal iniisie, had a largo and appreeiat Room No. O, Chainplin Hall, Town of Anson Bonds, Os, R.
half past seven, in tho Baptist church. Exirauce
$8,900
$3,705.00 $3,199.00
R. aid, 1909,
ther ol the ice men. Sawlelle or luihlow, not rung nt m, imseasonably early hour, i
a.uUcnco at tho'Univer.salist clmreh. West Waterville. Subject; '• Jiidson, the at 8 A. M.
Norridgewoek Bds. (is,
Annual Meeting of the Board of Trus- “
—nor letuonnde, nor l.ager, nor gingcr- thoiign .sunrise is early enough, e.siieemlly
,
.
. .
,
R. 11. aid, 1909,
10.000
9,600.00 8,660.00
tcc.s, at Room No. 10, Champlin Hall, at
I'osters snecess m tr.iinmg her int Apostle of Buvnmh.’’
pop, nor any of the hull dozen other slops when, as now, the first part ol tho night |
9 A. M.
is
loo
hot
lor
eomfortabie
sleeping.
For
pils
in
the
morn
advanced
acenmpli.sl|.
Also,
on
Wednesday
evening,
at
half
timt cost yon money and lime nnd henito.
13,900
$11,769.00
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Associ Total Public Funds of Maine,
a year or two the, hooting and yelling,'
of niitsic, as well as tho progress past seven, Mrs.jMorgan will give a BiRailroad Ronds owned.
Throw them ull, (Ico men excepted.) to and other disgraeelid rowdyism, has been .
ation, at Alumni Hall, nt 2 P. M.
,i
Ivy Exercises of the Junior Class, on the Bnriinglon, Cedar Rapids and Northern
iirogiiuiimo: avhieh
presciileit in this entortainment, | ble-reading in the Baptist Church, Waterthe dogs, if yjn hate dogs—or to the hogs omitted from our lirogiiuiime;
2,800.00 3.620.00
4,000
lat Mort. 6s. Iowa,/1900,
were topic.s of ein[)halio remark in tho ville. Subject: “ Baptized for the Dead.’’ College Campus, at 3 P. M.
il yon .arc It Jew. Then listen while we certainly is a long step in advance.
2,500 ■
800.00 2,260.00
Anniversary of tho Literary Societies. ‘Central Iowa Ist Mort. 7s. gold, 1899,
Tho
year's
work
in
tini
scythe
and
axe
audience,
as
they
have
for
some
lime
been
T
here
will
bo
no
preaching
service
at
tell yon:
300
60.00
298.34
Oration by A. U. Strong, President of ‘Northern Pacific, 7 3-10 gold, 1900,
shops is nearly completed, and prepara among the citizens. She has labored tho Congregational Church next Sunday.
About two mill s this side of tV'inthrop, tions arc already being made for imotlier
Roclie.sler Theological Seminary.
with great earnostnoss, and tlio fruit of Sabbath School at lOj A. M. Services
Poem by Rev. S. D. Phelps, D. D., of Total Railroad Bonds out of N. England, 6,800
6,063.34
a dew rods from the railroad track, in year.
Railroad Slock Owned.
The Diinn Edge Tool Co. arc to put in her efforts has hoeii eminently elieering will bo held as usual on Sunday, .July Hartford, Ct., at the Baptist Church, at 8
the fairest and cooiest grove yon ever
' 945.00
f Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Norlli’n, la. 3,600
880.00
880.00
P. M.
a Rolling maelniie, (lor scythc.s,) and all
dreamed of, the Maine Central Railroad the companies are to make some changes to the cla^s ami their frieiKls.* It was an 21st.
1,400.00 1.657.66 1,657.95
Wednesday July 24.—Addresses of the Vault, Safe, and Fixtures,
cxprcflsioa of tliis very marked satisfac
Loans on Rank Stock.
has prepared one of the most eliarming and repairs.
Tub Piano Recital by Prof. Story, of Graduating Class, at the Baptist Church, People’s National, Waterville,
660.00
6.50.00
Several of onr villagers Icit for tho sea tion, that this concert was oflfered her as Worcester, Mass., furni.shcd a delightful at 11 A. M.
attractions for pic-nlc parties tliat can bo
660.00
650.00
The Procession forms beloro Memorial Waterville National Bank,
tonnd within a tlionsand miles of Water- shore last week, and more are to lollow. n complimentary benedt
treat to the lovers ol good music, who Hall, at lOi A. M.
Those who own eotttages nt Squirrel IsWe
give
the
i)rograinmc:—
ville. With its swings, and its springs, lanil have gone there to prepare for the
1,200.00
Commencement Dinner nt Alumni Hall, Total on Bank Stock ol Maine,
Piano Solo—* Invitation to tho Dance,’ Prof filled the B tjnist Chapel on Wednesday at 1 P. M.
On Railroad Bonds.
and its croquet jdat, and its dancing Moor, coming ol their families. Fortunate are E B Story.
evening—the sweet songs ot Miss Ada
300.00
Library and Cabinet of Natural History Androscoggin and Kennebec, Maine,
300.00
800.00
Duct—' Tantura Ergo,’ Miss E E Foster, J T
and its dozen other poimlar amusements they wlio have the means to place them Murruy.
Foster helping to vary and enrich the en will bo open from 4 to 6 P. M.
To Corporations.
selves where the oppressive heat of this
—and last of all, its c.xact fitne.ss to Wa- summer can ho avoided; biit I think
Song—* Loaf from tho Spray,’ Miss Ida Jud tertainment.
730.00
780.00
Concei t by Miss Annie Louise Cary, and Dunn Edge Tool Co., W. Waterville, Me.
730.00
Prot. Story’s slides and
tho Germania Band of Boston, at the Town Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate,
50,333.82 60,616,36 60,616.36
terville in distance,—it is just the place tho.se who do not have the means, and kins.
Hong—* There’s Nothing Like a Freshening runs arc really wonderlul, and good Hall, at 8 P. M.
“ “ Neat Stock, Horses, Wagons & Goods.
650.00
450.00
650.00
of all places for pie-nie. parlies from Wa- patiently submit to circumstances, are Breese,’ O M fwitchell.
judges pronoimco his playing tho best ever
Expense Account,
193.10
President’s Levee after the Concert.
193.10
Song—* I’d bo a Laughing Oliild,’ Lizzie Lawterville and neighboring towns to find not wholly unfortnnato.
Cash on hand.
heard in Waterville.
114.54
114.54
114.54
Much interest is taken here in the com rencp,
Trio—* Nightingales Return,* Mrs W C Em
relief from hot weather, a'nd ^!t rest at ing Cary concert at Colby. Many will
CARD OF THANKS.
Muslo.—Prof. Lancaster, ot Augu.sla,
Mrs W it Emery, MUs M A. Wethereli.
72,337.86
74,064.29
. the .s,ame lime. ^It is Init little less than avail themselves of this opportimily to ery,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Wormell respect
Hong—‘Sing, Hmilc, H)ujnl)cr,’ Mrs ET Minds. whose success with a juvenile ami rmli72,193.77
fully tender their thanks to llio.se friends Due Depositors and including other liabilities.
Hong—* Oh, Buy not lam Growing 01d,*H
a cheat to be dr.agged into an excursion hoar the wouilerfsl singing ot Miss Cary,
ment:iry class iu vocal music is favorably who so generously expressed their kindespecially as she is lo be assisted by s'.ica Merrill.
that keeps women and children all day well known artists from tbc Germania Duet—* HunterK’ Hong,’ Mrs W C Emery, Mrs
Surplus above all liabilitcs,
144.09
remenibored iu Waterville, has been in- iie.sB nnd sympathy nt the Into “Social
Call.
in a crowd, and returns them weary at a Orchest.i-t.
Benefit.” As help in time ot need, their
Uniu.i.
Rate of interest charged on loans the past year, eight per cent, in advance semi
Song—‘Beside tho Sea,’ Mi.^s
X Wethereli. vited to make aiiolher visit here, for the
coulributions were most gratefully ac annually.
l.ate hour, to resolve not to go again.
Piano Holo—Prof litory.
I For the Mail.}
benefit of begiiiiiers in mit.sie. He invites cepted; and ns a token of sympnihy in
Annual expensen, $375.00.
Song—* My Sailor Loye,’ Miss E E Fofiter.
Take them where they can get amuse
DRlNICiNG WATLR.
8ong-*‘Not a Sparrow Fallcth,’ Mifls Nell those interested to meet him at the Con misfortune they will bo tenderly remem
To boy.
ment and rest, nnd give them a day they
‘ Suspended payment of interest coupons,
gregational vestry on Monday evening bered while life lasts.
The ncccssily of having drinking water Song—* It was a Drcuin,’ J T Murray.
will be glad to enjoy .again. Put into
t Suspended payment of dividends.
Song—• ’ I’is Sweet to be Rcmcrabevcd,’Mi*s next, at 7J o’clock. IBs well known .sue,Oak Grove Seminary.—The lall term
W. W. BOLSTER, Bank E.xamiNek.
your baskets all the good tilings j’on can pure ami tree from everythiiigl injurious W II Erpery.
cess here half a dozen years ago should will coniiiiencc August 20. For the nor
t'.'health, is admitted by allj yet very
sing. Sweet BinI,' Mrs R Call.
find, nnd let grandmother and llie baby many go on from year to year jusing wa Song—*
Duet -• Como with Me,’ Miss E E Foster nnd give him a good vceepiion, especially at mal department, which has been very
There is serious trouble in Montreal,
go with J'ou. You will get home oarlv, ter that is polluted by privies, cesspools, G MTvsilchcll.
VJCGBTIlffEI
this first meeting, where terms will be siieces.sinl, Martha A. Thompson has been
Song —* Plighted Faith,* Mrs W C Emery,
born
of a quarrel brought over from Iroget the cliildren to bed early, and fiail barnyards, sink drains, &c , nr else'con
i'iano Solo—Prof Story.
FOE DROPSY.
made known. Mothers arc invited to engaged for the ensuing year;. of whom ■laiid, and kept alive by religions iiitolortaining
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yourself thmkfiil th,at j on have not been through which it runs. Many ohseure
I never shftll
Pebson.vls. — lion. II. W. Paine, of come with their children, when conven tho superiutcmlout of schools in Boston ancC'aiid h.vte. The Orangemen have ar
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[ was confined to iny house mure tliin
great deal of mischief.
al effects of open air exercise, came down at the base of Mt. Washington, with a graimnar seliools in this oily. This posi ernment sympathize with the Catholics, dropsy.
u year. Six months of the time I was entirely
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aware
how
far
im})uri<i3'A meeting of citizens was called at lies will penetrate the soil, and conlami- last week, proposing Antieas like, to try largo atttendancc. One of the papers read tion, wliieh involveil the care, of (he
livlple^?. ( was obliged to have two men help
and protest against calling out the milita me in and out of bed. 1 was swollen 19 inchei
Town Hall, Monday evening, to consider nale wells or springs; and fewer still will tho earth-cure, by touching tho dearest beloro tho Assoei.atiou was presented by highest (;la.?s, .she filled with extraordina
lorgor tiivin my natural size around my waiit.
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lor
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proteelioii
of
the
Orangemen,
I suffiHcd all a man could and live. I tried nil
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by
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nights I WHS expected to die before morning.
Moses C. Foster, Esip was called lo the It ean be laid, down as a rule, that wells er—Edward Paine, Esq. Here, where he terville Classical Inslitute, left tow.i on ' of study is high and the iiistriielioii tlinrthis
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from
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last
Vegutine was sent me by u friend. I nev>
(High. Altogether, I regard her as a
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good
representative
ot
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ot
eflects
fnmi day to day ; 1 was getting bet*
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the depth of the well, varying with the
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sleep quite well nights. I began to gsin
will be at band to ensure quiet, but not could tii.<«t.
character of the soil. To keep this area youth, lalioring on the farm a few hours
Alter taking Home 10 bottles, I could
The muster would hold six days, diir in a thoroughly purified condition, is a day, hoping the't-emedy would prove as his adhesio:) to the Greeiihack party, falls
The school remains in cliargc ol E. II. under the direction of Jl.iyor Beaudry, quite
walk
from one part of my room to the other.
ing which the soldiers would bo held to Ihcrelore, a good and safe ride to follow. successful in his case, as it did years ago, into the error of supposing that Fraiiec Cook, principal; Goo. A. Kilgore, prin
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j cured an aunt of my wife’s of Neuralgia, who
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It svas rcipiircd that our citizens fur fectly covered, become the roceptaeles of
Col. E. P. Loring, of Fitchburg, Mass. tho close of tho war, while ours is steadi the Grand Lodge of Good Templars of poisoned long ago.” The wounded man ' life tothere
the aged, person. 1 cannot be to tlmiilhful
nish the use ol tho par.i'de ground, and all sorts of decaying rubbisli; such as —who got a portion of his educatiou at
tho State he has facilities for giving in- received serious injuries about the luce for the us* of it. 1 uin,
Very ^'ralftiiUy your.H, JOHN S. NOTTAGK.
tho services of the Military hand, dur leavc.s, rotten wood, de.id rats, toads, iSsc., Colby, in class ol Cl—was here this week ly being lessoned.
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is this medicine perfuriUiiig such great cares?
was in tho objective; and a committee Messrs. Maxham ifc Wing;—
has been twice returned to the Lcgi la- amount of about $.50, and tho stock about
with rage at the pro.speet of the proces U works in the blood, in tho circulating 0ui(i.
It the contradiction wbicli Eliza Pinks
Though we are so far away from lure. Ho is also a writer for one ol the $300. Insured iu Pennsylvania Co., wilh
truly be called ihe Great Bbaid i’uriller.
W.1B apjNiiuted to solicit suhsjriptiuiis for
sion taking place. The following is a I it cangreat
source of diaeaso originates in tha
Walervilte, we have an abiding interest dailies.
John Ware, Waterville. Oiigiu of lire ton has just contradicted was contradict sample of the Post’s niteraiices on the ; The
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nnd no medicine tlmt doen not act direct
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by
a
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eontradiction,
how
far
in tlio plaee and tho people. One event
ly upon it, to purify and renovate, has any jud
Later.—Wc understand that tbc need which eaiuo upon yon all so suddenly, has j I’rincipa! J. F. Moody, of Hebron Acad- unknown.
cau the contradietiuii which Eliza Pinks subject: “ Il is the fear of ;i coiilliet with claim
upon p..bliu'Mttention.
ful amount is so nearly raised lliat the mnde a strong impression here. 1 allude emy, has resigned to become principal ol
CyOKKioERS of Samaritan Lodge for ton coiitradieted be said to contradict a constituted authority th:it wo dread, othcoiitradietion
which
the
previous
eoiitraobject is considered seenru.
to the death of Prof. Keely. Very few Bridgeton Academy. ''
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the present terra: —
diction did not contradict?—[Now York arwiso the vcruiiii would ha treated as
men have boon more ie,spoetcd and be
Miss Susie E. Domtison, of the Fresh
C. H. Jones, N. G.; W. B. Smiley, V. Tribune.
they deserved, aud their ‘ Proclamation,’
lyOf tho hay crop it is uodonbtedly loved than he. No man was ever more
I OWE MY HEALTH
sale to assert that, up to this date, never unwavering, whore principle was at stake, man class ot Colby, has been appointed G.; C. H. Druinmiind, R. S.; F. A. Daw,
made into fool’s caps for them.” A nuinTO
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German
T.; J. P. Dnn’oar, W.; W. J. Maynard,
before was .so niiich hay housed iu so and yet, sueli W;v8 his courtesy, that no assistant teacher In the Park St. Gram C.; W. T. Partridge, I. G.; O. D. Cua n- Emperor, has so tar recovered from ids her of Oiaingcmen have already arrived
VEOETINE.
one could ever be olleiided with him. I mar School, Portland.
as to be exainiued and delares in the city from various pans of Quebec
good condition. There has been no rain havo kiiowu many students who liave
berlain, O. G.; Goo. Adle, R S. N. G.; injuries
Nbwpokt, Kt , Apr., 20, 1877.
lie alone laid the plot to kill the Em
President Ixtomis of Lowisbiirg Uni L. H. Gilbert, L. S. N. G.; J. L. Towne, that
iu Waterville since tho work of haying been under his instruction, but I cannot
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-Having buffered from a breirzingool
celebration ol the anniversary.
began, and hay lias been secured iu the think of ono who over said an unkind versity, Pa., has tendered his i-e-signation, U. 8. V. G.; D. F. McLure, L. S. V. G.; survive.
of Cankei oue 8(ir*s for more than five ywh,
C. G. Wyman, R. S. S ; C. Houghens,
word of Prof. G. W. Keely. It would lo take effect in 1879.
caused by nn accident of a fractured bone,
most poHect condition. Many farmers seem
L. S. 8. Insialled by D. G. M. Young,
that every student was so thorough
whicb fracture ran info a running sore, and bar*
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Hon. Alanson Starks, County Treasurer
Mr. James B. Trask, of the Sophomore of Skowbegan.
have done baying, and tho crop is uni ly impressed by his manhood and sense of
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12tli,
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M.
ing helped me, until 1 had tnhen six bottlea of j
formly reported a good one. Consider justice, ih'it they have always rcuiained class, is appointed Assistant Marrhal for
No serious trouble has yet occurred, your valuable medicine wlilcti Mr. Miller thi
T
he Rkpuiihoan State Convention at his homo in Augusta, Monday, of lieart
ing the qualit}’, it may bo set down as his firm and lasliiig friends. It must be Commencement.
He had been at his usual occu but gfeiit uneasiness is inanilested aud apothecary rccoiiimended imry highly. Tht
will be held in Portland on Tuesday, July disease.
remembered that he was one of the strong
pation and (lied in Iu.ss than half an hour lluoe is n deep anxiety ou every counte- sixth bottle cured mo, and nin cn.ay, h Hull
J. Edwin Sherman, Esq., of Boston,
tiioro tlntu nil average. So we judge men who gave tone and inlluenec to uiir
30, the call being addressed to “ all inde after being nttuoked. He was one of the nance. The streets are crowded with
from what tho farmers tell us, and from noble University, while it was struggling has recently given ono hundred dollars pendent voters who are in favor of pre iulliiuntial citizens of the country, having
peojilo, and the greatest c.xeilement ex-------- • VON BOEDEB.
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'* It is unnecessary for me to enamerate tbi
serving the credit of the National Gov held the position of Register of Deeds ists. There has been but one case where
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Win. K. ^Cummings, of Romo, lost a ment between llie authorities and OraugeAlter nil exatuiuatiou of tho I’atenl Of
Cincinnati, 0., April 10, MU'
Capt. Jackson and Lients. E-lgorly and cr, in place of Alanson Starks deceased.
bilities arise from exposure while In the valuable Jersey cow the 4tli of July, sup ineii Unit they will not parade to-day,
Dr. H- R. Stevbns,
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fice and of tho various alarms in use, he Siekel have lelt many Iriends here; and
It will doubtless bo nows to Hon. Reu array, where ho sowed f.vilhEully all posed to have been sunstroke. Tho now but sliall liave full proteetion at their Dear Sin,—1 was seriocsly troubled with I
contrives Ins present patent, which can though it is supposed by some, that they
was taken crazy iu the afternoon and ran lliill this evening, whore the Rev. Dim- ney Complaint for a long time. I have comuR* 1
through
thc'war._________
ed the best doctors !n this cl y. I have u*w j
diet addresses tlii-m.
around awhile, and thou died.
bo easily applied, cheaply made and give, may alter some moiulis’ servioo iu the ben Foster, to hear that he is talked of as
Black Hills, return to this garrison, we
Later despatches
say
their Hall is kr.i,
stir- /.i.raH
y®**''. VEGETINE
for thl. diMase,
«nd itW
They lipd a tefrifio thuuder storm in
...
T
nrva
I.a doctors failed
Ia.1 ato
a .In an.
an alarm every half inch that the windovr have no real assuraiice that such Will be the greenback oaudldato lor Congress in
There is n good deal of trouble, just rounded by -a yelling,
me utivAn
when *the
do so.
hooting, Irish nioh cured
tlio vicinity of Boston, Tuesday afternoon, now, in the Central and South American
Yours truly.
.
is raised; and the sash can bo left partly llie case. The day of their leaving was this district, us staled in the Chroniote.
who defy all efforts of tho police to dis
EUNESX DURIGAN, Residence 621 RsetSti
republics. It appears that Costa Rica is perse them.
open and yet pushing it higher causes th remarkable. It was thq hottest day of
US'^Mr. J‘'Biah Miirrill, a well known doing cuusiderablo damage.
Place of bnelneis, 678 Cent* Ati* |
ruled by au ambitious dictator, Guttrdia.
the season thus far, and about tlie middle
belt to strike.
Latest.—By agreement the parade is
of tho aricrnoun we had such a tempest nnd respected fanner, died nt his home
Heavy fires have been raging in the ttiid the other Central American republics
YfioilriNE
By a simple modiricntion the same alarm of riiiii as is seldom known in this region. on Thursday last, after a liugeriiig sick woods in Canada, this week.
are ia a fever of anxiety, lest they, too, suspended till lo morrow, Saturday.
Prepared by
bo brought under his heel. Eqiiador has
cau bo attachud to the door knob, so that Two iueUos ot rain fell In the course of ness of several years. Mr. M. was an
H.
K.
STEVENS,
Boston, Mass.
The
Methodist
parsonage
iil
Clinton
was
•iirWo have samples of fair sized Early a^ dictator in tho person of Voinlendlla.
turning it to open a door a gong will twelve hours, and probably suiuutbing earnest worker in the N. 1C. Ag’l. Society
struok by lightning last week Wednes
like half of that in Ihueoursu of one hour.
llie
United
States
of
Columbia
are
lorn
strike. In this way, oven if a burglar It was quite agreeable lo those of us who for thirty years, to tho time of his siek- Rose potatoes, from tho garden of ono of by disseusions betweeu llie supporters and day, and badly shattered. Several per Vegetiue is Sold by all Droggut*forces an ontr uiou to a liouso, any one of remiiined in camp, but for the Company' ness, and was regarded as an inlejligeut our townsmen. Ho had tliciu iu good opponents of ii State religion. Venezu sons were iu the building at the time, but VEGETINE IS SOLD IN WATERVILLE flf I
tho doors which he opens will cause a that loft it must have been uucoinfonahle. > auU sound adviser iu all its interests, lie eating quality and size on the 4tli ot July. ela ;s on tho verge of another revolution, uo one was injured. Lightning also "Oeo. W. nORB, RrngKi»<struck a tree near P. P. Spruit’s residence.
We hear no serious couiphiint of [i itato and three provinces of the Argentine Uogong to slriko imderhis very nose. Two
pubtie are in iiisurr ctioii. Tliis state of
Thursday, Juno 27, lightning did some
bugs, tliiiiigh these varmints were expeu things is what they cull Mexlcaulzation.
practical salesmuii will place these alarms them had lo pitch llioir tents utter the 1daughters mill a sou,
Wm. Stickney, Esq., formerly of Vi*'I
damage to the garden of Robert Conforth,
ted to visit Maine in liordes this season.
in the market as soon as their preseut en heaviest shower had lullon. These are
I
Tho Michigan Democrats in convention W. Waterville. It also struck and shiv salboro’, and now of Washington
lyLeo Miller, of Now York City, will
some of tho iueideiits of uiimpaigiilng, the!
Tlio potato crop generally promises to hs at Lansing, declared in favor of & cur ered Il tree iii Mr. Alphuus Ricker’s.
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gagements are ended.
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llke of which 1 liavu seen white ui the
commissioners to negotiate' a treaty w'l® I
good; and as planting was umisiially ear rency hasetl on coin ; while the Missouri
This patent was suourod through the Potomac Army,
S. T. Garland, a tarmer, of Augusta, the Ule IndiaDS. Ho left for Color‘r|
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less
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I’hurois a fact to which my attention; Wednesday uvoniug. July 17. Lecture
the preaent week.
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applied for until Juuo 20th, taking loss liasI been called wliieh shows how vaiia- ...m ............. . q . i ,
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The cession of Cyprus by. tho Porto to
It is said that Gortsehakoff loW
The rtveruge rate of freight, per ton for
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Hdmission
hie1 are the fortunes of men. I am credlthan one month to lecpro tho paUiut.
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in
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er iu Rangor, on Tuesday, while VYator- wealthy, but is now iu low nlrumustiuices. t®beuient, reeently vacated by 8t. Mark’s right way. Mr. Th's S. Ueald bauds us proveiueut in the currency. Tho differ may be regarded ns a step to tlio Eng- of Turkey; He wouhl always he
vilie wu« pureblng for a blessing. Fair- Hu is said to bo very genial and agreea-1 Mission, iulonding to remove to it with some very fine samples, such ns lie lias ence of 1.27 cents a mile gives us an ad iish ab|orpiiou of tho Hilly Land and ; wllli everything tending to strenglE^
been unable to raise till he procured this vantage in foreign markets, ot which the Egypt. Cyprus is tho enstermost island England’s road to India, because U *5
field onjuyod a similar scriptural vorillea- bio in his manners. It may not ho prop- hi> dry goods busiueas.
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kind.
tion on the eveuing before the 4tli.
agaiu.
west of the const of Palestine. It is 148 the whole world. Gortsehakoff
one of (be loading cities of Minnesota is
Tub Bobkisu Uousb, on College Street,
Iba W. Davis, Esq., is approoiated in
A fu*e on Gushnoc Heights in Augusta, mili‘8 long by 40 broad, and ha« a popu consfleld then eliook hands asa p ~
Tuk ItiQiANS havo been defeatml by I named after him, and will probably retain with ample uccommudatious for two famBaturdiyr, destroyed the dwellinir houses lation of 100,000. The agWcuIturat and the now. relations botweeh the two p®*‘
Qttiuo in all time jp cuuie, lie woe in...
,
the forces under Qon. Howard, but they that
,
onoo iut foremost piuzen iiud a very large, ‘“f"*
s**®. »«• will be rent- bis position ns rrineipal of tho Piibliu olMrs. M. B. Hodges, Chas, R. Hodgkins, mineral resources of the Island,,which is era.
are by no menus subdued and are titreut- owner of real estoto iu (hut region
Q od ou reasonable terms. Thu location is School iu Black Hawk, Colorado, for we Uenj. Clark, I. A. Brann, Thomas Baker. the richest and most lertilu in the Levaut,
At
Skowhegan
on-the 4th a “b*
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Tub Demoorulio Convention for Konne- numbering 202 pupils.
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ly iuvosted ulltbot wasleR iu flouring mills.
Lord Macaulay said that In his oxpe- builders, for the mountains of Cyprus are were rqcoverud- Mr. W*
by tbeiu with sovuru iow,
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The lucailuu was not good and (bey made beu County will be held in AugusU on
lieuoe of men proficient in oriental tonguV covered with fine timber.
and throe children. The widow is ••‘f'jl
JiWir Davjs, Id • rocoDt vpeeob, glori a total lose. This geutlemsn is said while Tburadiiy, Aug. 16ib, and the Cougroe- dS'A heavy fire is reported on the new ho had never found ono who could deny
I
iu Iiidiau tmuirs, to have received
road over the height of laud in Jerusalem that a single shelf of a good European
They havo so hedged iu the oolnred of Mr. Barron, the murdered
fied Ibe “ Loit OttiuK), ” and ro-OMerta the dealing
at one time $120,000 in gold, but is now sieuol Cooveutlon at the same time and fire last year, in Uie works of the Frank library was worth the whole native fUot- votes in North Carolina that his right to the Dexter bank, and Mow she i*
rich! of fucetidou. full bIguess.
bereaTed, having lost brother, huBoaa“|
without menus except what his fricuds place.
lin Land and Lumber Company.
ature of India and Arabia.
suffrage amounts to nothing.
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WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
A t Phenini Block.......Wain Street^
T.rn.MAXHAM.

Dan’l R. Wing.

TBRM8.
TWO D0LLAl:8 A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLK OOPll>e riVR CRNT6.
0;;^No paper discontinued until «U ftrrenmjzes
are paid,except at (he option of tha publislt*
era.

OCK Relations with Mexico.—OmGovernment not ^ong ago again instruct
ed Minister Rosier to bring to tlio atten
j tion of the Mexican Government the
I fact that raids continno to be made in
Texas without seeming effort on tliu part
of Mexico to suppress or prevent tliem.
•The Mexican Government met tliis com
plaint by saying that although, it hiul the
most friendly intention, tho United Slat™
Bhonld not expect it to guard that part of
the Kio Grande border, it being an exten
sive, Hiiinhabitcd country, wliere Indian
depredators cross the river to pilfer ftoni
American citizens aird then return to the
Mexican side.
Ill all other fespecls the Mexican Gov
ernment liad acted in good faith and tliere
lore it ptole-slcd against tlie invasion of
its soil by American troops. Our Govern
ment, throiigli its minister, made hut a
brief though respcctfiil reply, thus slinwing
there had been inucli lorbeoraiiec on its
part toward Mexico and as lliat Goveriimenl could not, or would not prevent
depredations upon the property of Amer
ican citizens by Mexicans, our Govern
ment would, wliile endeavoVing to afford
American citizens necessary protection,
pursue the thieves wlnTeicr found in or
der to recover stolen property and pn \ish the thieves.
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MEJaCHABfT’S NATIONAL BANK. i

At Watcrville, in the Slnto of Maine, at lUo close
of bu.Muess, Juno 29, 1678.
»{KS UllCKS.
Loans and Discounts,
881,640 63
U. S. Boiiila tosecuro circulation.
00
OtHer stocks, bonds, mid niortgngea 100,000
4,612 G6
Due from approved reserve ogeiua,
1,532 04
Due from oilier National Banks
466 83
Kciii estate, furniture, niid fixtures,
8,694 82
Bills of other Bunks,
2,500 00
Jiaclioiiiil Currency, (including iiickeis), 21.61
vSpocte
pecie (including
(inchidliie gold
cold Ireas,
Irens. oartifientea
GertiSanie. 122
inu 70
rn
l.egal tender notes,
413 00
Itedoinplion fund willi U S. Tres.
6 per ct. of circulation,
4,600 00

12,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

'
I hn* tho plenauro to annonm e lliot her well knovni
5
Fancy Goods Variety Store

Nciu

NATURAL ATTRACTION
I 0 THE OENTI!;:.

N () s^r

Something new under the Sun .

is nga'in open, Day and livenin';, iv'itli frequent' T IVOb'I.D rospeclfully
nininunCQ to niv pat
nddiliuns of
i X rron’'. and............
fricti'la, and tlie I'ublio in Ksnoval,
that I "in
at IKtltll':.
in tlie lien-and ooininiidious suit of rnnins, wlilcli
I have recently rtila'I up cxpiesaly for iny
The whole stock will be rffured at prices to
• S ^ |,A
t I- .
•
suit
the times, and s.smeM....
.spe.t ..ial
hiircalns
may
eveiv fiunil,.
riiiT,ii,.
bo liad in articles noedotl in eveiy
I Imvc liMfl an eye for every want, and Imvo
Mrs. Bradbury will aim to keep bor’ former kept nothing utulone wbicB \>oulU in any manvariety of useful goods, to meet Hie wants of ti'^r boiipfit them. 1 linve jnst had made an
customers.

3^^’e'w Groods.

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

0 01 , q

nuK JOS* AUK TFIK HRH'F. ^

wntiiis

I olTcr more value for the ntoney n^kdd than ai y
other maker* I do fint Oompeto with nnritos
making n cheap, trndiy stifl, )mt prrtdiir.t* a
stool at n I.GW I’RICE; which for (jUALll V..
STYLE Hiid DHUaBILI 1 Y cannot hp r'jtiM'ed,
A'k vour denier fnl* tlien1,'iinit if hfl l us ndfiu
ntnd for Cati«I";fnc ntnl I'rico**.
JOSHUA BRmOS, PetPrlTorn, N. If.

I?ITQ

r11

I Entire new Set of Baok-grounds,

13 p I r. K r s V.
PAtiLINa SlOKNESa

j Embracing lul tho latest novidtics and improvePOSITIVKI.Y CtlHEir. the w.»r-t
$204,003 08
Hr. J. It’ Itraolbnry
merits Senic ground'*, both fatcrior and Exte
UAllII.ITIEB.
emeu of tho loiigoM atnndtng, bv n^tng Dr. Hcbrior
design*,
with
ail
tho
acco.«6ories
bclnnging
hOHl’a
Cure.
"NO HUMBIKi” IT HAS
has
returned
to
iVntcrville,
to
resume
Ciipitnl stock paid in
AND SEE
^ DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
$100,000 00
to them, nnd assure my patrons thqt I am now
CURED THOUSANDS. Will give Sl.OOO for a
Surplus fund,
General hwiranee Jhmncse,,
4,.')00 00
If Work done there gives Snlisfaclion ; case it will not hcncftl. A enmplo Ihdtic free to
in
position,
H«;d
have
every
facility
rv>r
giving
Otl'or undivided profits
South St West ckMca at
8.46 a. m., 8.00 p. h
171 17
see if Goods prove ns rccomrariul*
ull ndilrcaylng J. E. DHIULKE, Chemist, OtTmo
may bo found at the same store, ready to \ them as fine work as the country can produce.
Nuiioiial Bunk notes outstanding
85,406 00 and
**
oi>en at
A. m., 6 p.
No pains will bo spared to make
procure
1,322 Urondwny, New York.
Divideivls
unpaid.
■ cd i see il Prices compare with
2,004 no
North St F.flst closes at
4.20 *•
Individual deposits subject to check, 11,000 01
F I R S T-C LASS WORK.
iFire, tfife, and AecidctU Insurance,
“
open at
A.M., 9.00 “
the manner in whiclt iho
Bills
payable
437 30
Office hours from
v. m. to 8 r. m.
from First Class Reliable Companies.
tt^lglvemy customers p'^rfect satisfaction.
Work is Done.
C. R. McFADDKN,r. A.
As evidence tiiat good work is priNluced in Wh
$204,603 08
Wnterville. Oct. 1 1677.
Mi. A Alite. Bradbury, rc«pcctrully solicit tervMo, 1 invito you to took over the
YOU CAN GET YOUR
the patronage of their friends ami the public.
State of Maine, county of Kennebec, «s:
7'ablc Ware Enyraved by Machinery,
Watorville, June I4th, 1878.
tf62
The following are authorised acents for the
ITew Line of Speoimens
I, U. II. Ware. CiiDiiier of the above nani»*d
Airanteit kijhftt pritf nt
Expoth/on fi>^
very low prices.
bank, do solemnly «wear tliat tbo above stuteMail .*
which I have just completed on Exhibition at
/ti# rArte<»»rt nvnHUe» nnA fj-yrYteniic/nir'
R. NtLPS, No 6, Temont St.^ Ronton.
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
n<t4r ttf
tt-irt
TUo Iwil ItiUoccO
my new rooms. I shali take pleasure in showing Call nnd »o* samples of EiiRraving end got the
belief.
U. H. WARB, Cashier.
S.M. PaTTKNOtix, St C(k,6 St.ito St. Boston,
•t*r ra»4^ As otir blito atrip trx4c-mnrk I' citt-riy
tny Rooms and work to alt who mayf»vor roe Prices. All Hilver nnd PUted Wuio piironnsed
nn luflr.lor ironrl^. rtt (hut J-iffawn’* lif't n
and 37 Park Row, N. Y,
With u call, Hiid hope lu the future, as in thep ast, there is
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8lli
on every ttlni*. ^14 by nU rtciitcrt. Hen-t fnr ewtcffU,
'HottADE Do! D. Ill WaaWngiton St., Boston.
day of July, 1878.
tnd,
to 0. A. JaextON Jt Co,, Mfre., reiarslitir^, \ a
to merit a almro of your generous patronage.
ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE,
Gk.>. P. Roweia. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
K. F. WKRB, Justice of the Peace.
with Old Kngllsli cr Scrip*. Lottere.
The European Peace Congress has
t^Call and have a New Nepattve made,
Batds & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
Correct-AttestJ Joii.v Wark
)
Pinn£"?::t‘
AND THE CITIZENS OK WATEBVU.LE. Containing all these Late tmproeemenf^.
nearly completed its work and is expected
COFFIN PLATES
C. C. CtiiiNieii
\
to adjourn this week. Russia is to re
RAfKS 09 .^DVKIlTIttlNU.
G. S. F uioi)
1
constantly on hand end nenlly engraved nt short $l,6ou, only $426. Superb Grand SfiUNPo Riano*
For the present we have no shop on Temple
tain the greater part of its conquests in
C06l $1,100, only $26d. Elegant unrightT'iano.f,
notice. CnII nnd Pricn the new seleollon of
Sr., ns formerly ndvertited, (owing to circuitiI yr. Armenia and Is to receive Batouni, part
%pace. Iwk. Swka. 3mos. 6tnos.
cost $400, only'>?I46. New f.lylo upriglit Plnnos
itnnces we diJ not wUh to control), but wo are
REPORT of the condition of the
Good pictures can be made any day.
imch.—$1.00; $1.60; $2.00; $4.60; $7.00
k
A112.C0. Oigane^sr*. Organs 12 stops, $72.50.
of
Bessarabia
and
the
Dabrudscha.
The
still
alive,
and
expect
to
have
a
shop.
For
tho
2.60;
6.00;
7.09; 12.00
ainch.—* 2.00;
The old notion of bright days for pictures Is
Church Oranns,16 .stoiMi$'*ost €'3{)0, only
bought for Caiih.
WATKaVILLE NATIONAL BANK, present, orders for
18.00 Greek frontier is to extend trom Salam6.00; 10.09;
8.60;
8inch,— 2.60;
among the things of the past.
Elegant $376 Mirror Top Organs only ^)0«.
Of
WflterviDe,
in
the
State
of
Maine,
at
the
PRICES REDUCED.
4.09;
8.00; 13.60; 20 00 bria on the jEgean sea to the moulb of
4lnch.— 3.00;
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE 10 CLOSE OUT
close of busluuss June 29, lS<8.
The World la Moving.
»i’co1.— 6.00; 7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 30.00 tho Kohiraos opposite Corfu. The im.
Tho Best selojtiou lu Waterville.
PRESENT
STOCK. New Steam KnetoVy .soon
-----I,. ■
KKH
ijcol.— 7.09; 10.00; 18 00; 80 0(); &6.U0
nesouRCEs.
My new location i^
FAFER HANGING, &U,
to bo erected. Newspaper with much infonnaA good selectiun of
1 col— 12.00; 20.00; 30.00; 6.0 00; 100.00 portant event of tho week has been thoiSroans and Discounts,
$78,904
61
tion about coht of Pi.\.\oa&
making known of ii treaty between Eng U. S. Ronds to secure circulation,
ovicn LOW\S DlWG*iiTOItE,
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES Fur.r.n Plonae address
127,000 00 can be left at oiir houses, ,1 Hill Jr, Front Si.
land and Turkey granting Enghiml a Other Bonds, Stocks and Mortgages 33,717 60 in Wm. Wing's house, jind Mr Glazier's, on Sil Nearly opposite my old place of btisinm, whore
JPACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHVSIO
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Waahlngton, N. J
^
constantly
on
hand.
species of protectorate over Asiatic Tur Due from approved Reserve Agents, 11,099 76 ver St., opposite Mr. Stackpole’s house. Also at
1 shall b>' pleased to see you at any time.
Due from other Natiuuai Bunks
TO nAVErsOOD llEAliTII TUB l/l
AIho agent for the celebrated
133 07 .Manley A I ozier’s, Suinuer Wheeler’^ &, 0. \V.
key,
and
ceding
Cyprus
as
a
military
sta
MUHT IIK KEPT IN OKDKK.
A dog's bark may be worse than his bite, but
estate, furniture and flxture^,
C. CJ. CAllI.F.TON,
13,464 31 Sherman's Grocery Store.
tion. Asiatic Turkey, under the provis Real
.4. -------- - -,ffH6fllTIC .
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
)nKMt people prefer the bark.
Chucks ami other cash items,
Unr work will be executed just as well as
608 37
ions of this treaty will be divided into Bills of other Nat Banks,
Photographer.
though
wo
hud
a
shop.
EYEGLASSES,
1,324 00
Over at the Exhibition they are laying u]i
Waterville, Muy 3d., 1878,
46
14 27
something for a rainy day—not an umbrella, fifteen provinces, the governor of oaoli Fractional Currency and Nlckles
nnd o', her mnkes. The fctuck ol
J.
Jr. A CO.
to be appointed by the Sultan, with the Snecle (incJudiiig gold rreaa. certif,)
100 00
but a Pans-haul.
DiAn(iiif*\^P
900 00 ,1. IIlI.!., Jb.
T. C. GLAZlF.It.
J R W Ii] R R Y
approval ot the Queen ot England. Re Legal Tender Notes,
, conaTiPA-noNX El
* Augustus,* said Amelia, * how do oysters get ligious toleration is to be secured, and Redemption Fund, with U. S. Treasurer.
is
rcplenislicd
wilh
n
w
designs
direct
from
r
aCIIH£AMCHB.\
^
r» per cent, of circulation
6,626 00
vany air to breathe when their shells are closed
Uic inunufnetorles.
certain special itrovisions are inserted re Duo from U. S. Treus., other than
SDMIlEReONWJSnA”
tight?* ‘Bi-valvcs.’murmured’Gus.
Clocks Cleansed it* Jtepaired,
specting Jerusalem and tlie Holy places,
BILIOUSNESS. K
6 per cent, redemption fund,
3,194 00
ISTOTICE 1
FORDISEASE80F'
I use the Sun Compressed Yeast
The soothing, healing effects of Adamson^A
Nt:w parts rcplncpd when worn out. Strict ^ \uvEnsmhw
50Y3PERSIA. S
Balfani are plainly experienced from the first particularly de.signed to beuetit tiio lleuttoniiim
piven
to
REPAIRING
nnd
REGULAf-^BQWELB
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principles in enrin^ coughs and colds, and be- with the 7,0(Jl) Indian troops now at Mal Surplus Fund,
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TO MAKE THE
caose componhded in jnst the right manner to ta, under the corumaiid of Geu. IVoolsa- ether undivided profits.
[ like now. In sciuling niirta of setts to be re|mir.
SIMONDS BRO'S Proprietors133 61
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cd ho Buro nnil sciul tho sett, so Umt tho correi FIRESIDE VJSl i'CR. I'ormH luul Ciitley. Thus it will he seen that as a result National Bunk notes outstanding,
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Great Reduct Ion in Ih iccs th is Season. Parlies
Rpondiiig fmrts will Kiok fliikons the whole will fti-Fico. AvUlrtt«» I*. O. VIOKEU’^, Anguslu,Dividends
unpaid,
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General Pleasanton appears to hayo departed of the congress, tlie Turkish power in
he ropidished free of clmrgo.
Individual dvDositL__
I'Dosits subject to check, 16,197 17 will bo taken at tin*jr favaritfl
Miiiue.
entiraly from public notice. ' Dlue be the glass Europe is virtually at an end.
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Horse.
Mr Bryant once said to a young writer, ‘ One Tw< nty-two suppleuieutary elections held State op Maine, County* of Kennebec, ss.
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jntUciously
ui
Stocks
(Optioivs
or I'r’VInlhvNEW U.\NK BLOCK, nearly upposile tho Hcge-), Ih u fnrc.roiiJ to rnniti Torliiiif. Full dcof the first objects of a literary man should be in France Sniiduy, resiiltud in the return
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Report-t
free.
Good accommodations for Boarders, at reason
literature has been cultivated on a little oat^ servative depuli'js.
W. MITCHELL.
E. A. MirCHEI.L.
In two instances ment is true to tho best of my knowledge and able rates.
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Street,
Now
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there was no choice, and a second ballot
SIMONDS BROS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 0th
Smifhfield July 2, 1678.
Mt is a settled principle, your honor,’ said an will be taken.
3w3
day July 1^78. E. F. WEBB
CL* I n I..
invpsteil ill Wiill St.
eminent lawj'cr, * that causes always produce
The public have permitted Jonathan
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i Directors.4
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Wall
St.
N.
V.
Francis Low
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Stnte. Counly nnd Town tnxes for the
Time Fliea and so do diseases of the skin now about to honor his memory by tlie
I current year, luiving been duly ussessed and Innd agent to be Biipidiod Iwioo n week
when that incomparable purifier of the cuticle ereetion of a inonmciit in Mieliigait, which
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REPOIir of tho Condition of tlio
and Bcautifierof the complexion, Glenn's Sul- will be dedicated on tlie Isl ot August.
are hereby retuiuded tlml Uy vote oJ Ihe lt>wn
PUGR 8oaf, is used to disperse them. Pimples, This is the way the world treats its he
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK, they are rtquired to pay ono half their nssess- ets per cake, done up in tin foil.
blotches, surcs and bruises, and the like arc roes.
' ments on or before the first day of September
Who Bents this!
Of Waterville. in the State of Maine, at the close I
and f e remainder on or before the first
invariably removed by it.
A MAN named W'lktns, employed, by
IllLii*u llAiaJi: WiiiSKEU Dye, Black or Brown,
of business, Juno 2D, 1878,
I d»‘y cf JHnuarv, 1879.
New 7 Oclavo rosewood cusu Piano
50c.
4w4
kesoukces
.
G'jorge M. Smith, of Litelifndd, dropped
EDWARD H ril’ER. Collector.
carved legs, modern style and all llic
Loans nnd Discounts,
The Rev Mr Alger says that the w'hole uni de-.id Mo.uday wliiln niaktiig bay, e,iu3ed U. S. Bond.s to secure circulation, $109,259 13 I
neiv ini(iroi'uuii Ills, S17.7.00'
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for IS77.
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00
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by
sunstroke.
verse is‘only a shimmer of difference on a
Due from approved reserve Agents,
9,791 94 I The few persons whose taxe.s of Inst year’s
screen of identity.' That is, cook them as you
New 1(» sto|) Or^an, one ol llio he
E. \V. MoFadden, Esq., ot Fairfield, Due from other National Banks
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assessment now remain unpaid, will be w'lUtcd
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and
other
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Hills of other National B<anks,
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satibfied with any o'licr kind.
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think the naturalists of this country bio as those of an “ ofjieial ” eharacler Uodetnption Fund with U S. Treasurer,
hlmultJ
consult their own iiitprent by wi tting in
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abroad, iry dU and seo if wo oumiot do better by
SLIGriTLY DAMAGED,
20,000 00 Foioe Pumps and Water Closets,
candidates were not allowed to take their Surplus Fund,
you.
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Other undivided profits,
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(SPC1€I AI"
been'twice mamed, that the first wife cures a seals, riiey were prevented from doing National Bunk notes outstanding,
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pher &) altogether, he had better marry his ilo for the Radicals to carry the first elec Due to other National Banks,
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i
very
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ion of tile year,” refiKseil to declare tlie
Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
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The memhcfd of the Berlin congrc.ss are called result of the contest. Gen. Wade Hamp
Al'
S243.420 93 of
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and
Wonder.
A Brooklyn minister says that while there nali'm to do equal and exact justice to all tional Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear manner, and all orders in town or country fnithS. C. SIARSTON.
11. II. MlrCHI’J.G
are many angel.i in cradles, few children who
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ill
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State
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given
have ‘ got the use of their feet' are at all an
utu nded to.
up to his control. Thu Summerville case my knowledge nnd belief.
A Uirye lot of Mason's Jars, with Boyd's
gelic.
A. A. FLAISTED, Cashier.
affords him ample opportunity to exercise
Constantly on hand^ Lead, Iron k Brats Pipe,
Porcelain lined Caps, just received
Sworn
to
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before
me.
this
8th
Successors to W. II. Buck ft Co.,
his talents in the direction indicated.—N day of July 1878.
Sheet Lead ft Flomben’Katerials.
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Don't be Deceived.
and will be sold at BO'l'TOM
JY. Time.".
At the Afs Co '/to /i. Ci'osshiff,
PRICES, as follows.
Many persons say “ I haven't got ll^|
F. A. Waldron, Justice of the Peace.
nOUSB FOR SALE,
Fiats per riozen
1.00
The Colby second nine defeated the Correct—-Itte.st: Sam'l Appleton, 1
Consiiiiipliou " when asked to cure tlnur |
WArEllVlU.K,
C. K. Mathews
I^ Directoss
Quarts ••
“
1.26
OR TO KENT.
Cough with Shiloh’s Consuraiition Cure. Hallowell Reds Saturday, by a scare of
Doulers in
K.
RB
outellb,
I
he Bodflsh House, on College Street, in a I Ualluns
”
1.60
Du they not kuow that Coughs lead to U to 9.
pleasant location, will accommodate two fam- 'Flieso figures subject to weekly change
Consumption nnd a remedy that will cure
Massacue In New Caledonia.—A
ilio'i. Apply to G. A. PiiiLLira, Waterville, orBeet Turkey Prunes per lb
REKORT of the Condition of the
Consumption will certainly and surely cure telegram to the colonial agents liere trom
16
by mai! to Prank Bo risii, N. Ausoii.
4
Granulated , Sugar cash . per lb.
West Waterville National Bank^^
a cough or any lung or throat trouble. Sydney, Australia, dated July 11, states
m
AND ALL KINDS-Otf'
We know it will euro when all others fail that two tribes of natives have risen against At West Waterville, in tho State of Maine,Nt Uouhood: How lost, How restored I No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar " ”
10
the close of business, June 29, 1878.
ccruNTRY
produce;
and our faith in it is so positive lliat we tlic government on tlio island of New
'Jt
Just culver
published,WELL'S
a new edition
of Loaf
RESOURCES.
.................. .
JSSIm^DR.
GELF.will refund the price paid if you receive Cnleuonia, and ma.ssacred 125 whites, in Loam arvd Discounts,
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TISACIIER oir
7here .nav he found at times s full s
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no benefit. Is not thi.s a lair proposition ? cluding women and cliitdren. They also U S. Bunds to secure circulntiou,
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CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
76,000 00
PIANO, OBfilAN.
" “
Price 10 cts., 60 cts. and 91.00 per bottle captured two miliUiry stations. Tliocon- Due from approved reserve agents,
4,510 64 cure (without medicine) of Srormatorheca or Pure Cream Tartar
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Weakness
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Best New Oi leans Mulasscs pur gal .60 THOEOUOH BASS & HAEMONY. Butter, Cheese,
846 32
&c..
For lame Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloli’s viets and communist prisoners, however, Due from other Na . Bank«,
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,187 48 Imp tency, Mental and i'hysical Incapacity, Keroseuc Oil, cash
” ‘‘
Residence, ClinpUn Ht.,coiner of TIconIc St.
Porous Plaster. Price 26 cts. For sail remained quiet.
18
Teas, Coffees, Sugtu's, Spice?, Otc/
Premiums paid,
2.606 11 Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con* Mulasses Dates per lb.
by George W. Dorr, Wwterville.
10
3.G32 10 sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, iu'liiced by seif- Sugar
aelected with reference to purity, nml
Miss Abuy MiVy Bunkeu, daughter of Check.s and other cash items,
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Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
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S.tmiiel Uuiikor, of Nortli Anson, gradu Bills of other Nat. Banks.
Q^^Trice, in a sealed envelope, only six ci nts. 4 Ills Best llouetsd Bio
liver complaint, Cunstipatinu and general ated June 18tb, and received tlie diploma Fractional currency (iiiciudiug nickels) 19 17
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136 80 say, otearly demonstrute<, from n thirty yeara* 3 lbs Best Haw Rio
Shiloh’s System Yitalizer which we will
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I.egui tender noteSt
80 00 successful practice, (hat the alarming couse- 7 Cans Tomatoes
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President of the Milwaukee College.
sell on a positivo guarantee to cure you.
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^
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“
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Geo. W. Dorr.
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0
^
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2
tual, by means of which every sufTuter no mut 8 lbs BeoicU Oatmeal
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lu 1878 bv the pound of huiKlred al
grant perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
ter wliut Ins condition itmv be, may cure him
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10 “ Amerieaa “
He was a strong aup-slavery man and a Capital Stock paid m,
cheaply, privately, and radicaRy.
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Surplus Fund,
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Young Men and Women, if you wish zealous advocate of the Cliristian r ligion. Undiviied profits
Dwight’s Best Soda
Q^This ^xictu'^e slionld be In tho hands oi
60
11. M. SAW'l'KLLI?.
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to avoid the destructive maladies caused
4 lbs. Du' yeas’ or Kiiigsrord's Best
Neullf and promptly dono by
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Best Native Strawberries per quart
the works published by tbo “ Peabody
TH£ GULV£BW£LL MEDICAL CO.,
20
Charles B Hobbs uf HallowoU, and Miss Annie
41 Ann St., N. Y.; Tost Omce Box, 4586. Flour, Iroui C.5U tu 8.60 per bid.
nortli orUnitarbn Cliiirch. tw2Medical Institute,” Boston, Mass. “ Tlie L Oaborn of Fuirtield,
$100,877 63
1 am about eloslng out my stock of
Nice lot of Oats just received. Com,
Science of Life, nr Self-Preservation,”
In Went iVatervillo, July Sd, by Her. E. Leg- State ok Maink, County of Kennebec, ss,;
FOBECLOLUIIE.
treats nervous and physical debility, res er, Mimos A. Leger and £iiz:i R. Kmcreon. both I, Geo. H. Bryant, Casliterof Che above named
Meal aud Feed, us usual
bunk, do solemnly swo.tr that the noove state- \\THEUEAS Edgar M. Stevens on
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my knowledge and
THAT THK
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terly and scientific manner than any otliur
belief.
PuaUur, both of Canaan.
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by ins mortgage deed uf that date eon- Clubs uf six or mure luniisbed at lees than
treatise extant. ” Diseases of tlio Nerves
In Bkowhofan. JuW 2d. Mr Moaes A Parker,
Subscribed and sworn to before me lids 8ih
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and Nervous Maladies ” is the latest pub uf Boston, and Miss MattieN, daughter of Dr G du5&pf .Inly, 1678.
veyed to mo the following described real
to make a change in my husiness, aud
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65 years.
•
tnl by none. l*rices ns low ns the iovitiat. U
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Of Waterville, lu the State of Maine, ut the clov^
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DYER ft lUIOHKS, FoxcroR.
Tho neat remedy for Consumption. Tliia Joy, widow of the late Wm Jov. ngod 76 years.
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Or B. r, GKNTHNKR, Waterville.
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that
I
claim
a
$431,219 11
I Chocolate, Cocoa & Broma ot all kinds,
1878. by THmothy F. Dow of Waterville ii»
Wheels nud Spokoi,
Nnils, GhtAk, IhilipM,
per the signature of “ 1. Butts,” and tho July,
foreclosure
uf
said
mortgage
for
breach
UABIUTieS.
said District, a Bankrupt individually and oa a
Gulatine.Sea MossP'arine, Castor&Bwcet
Gils, Cordage, Carpenters' Tooli, Building .Muprinted' name of the proprietors, ” Seth member of the firm of Wm. H. Dow & Co., Cnpitai Stock, paid in,
ot conditiou thereof.
' Oils, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olives, Chow that I DO sell my goods at cost, aud some tsrluis, Curriiige TruouFlugs, Farming TooU,
$200,000
00
W- Fowlb iSb Sons, Boston.” All otliers praying tbat ho may be decreed to have a full Surplus Kund,
Belting. Stoves, Fire Frames, KHrmers' Boiiurs^
HENRY B.PBaiNKV. ' Chow, Jellies, (lu cts. per glass,) Tomato below cost, you must
42,000 00
are base imitaiions. Examine the wrap diacharge from all his debts, individual and Other undivided profits,
Osuldrotti, Hollesir Ware; Copper, Irun and
11,062
94
By
bid
Att’y
BEitritAV
L.
Ssiira.
'
Ketchup,
Condensed
Milk.
Sardines,
Clmin I'uiQpfr.
per carefully.before purchasing. 60 cents copartueribip, provable under the Bankrupt Nat, Sank notes outstanding,
177,000 00
July 9, 1878.
4
j Cuimetl Beef and Beef Tonguci, Miicca...
•ud $1 a b^tle. Sold by dealers gener- aot.ttud upon reading said petition, it is order Uividenda unpaid,
All kinds uLTin and Sheet Iron W’ork
S47 w
00
ed by the court that a hearing be had upon the Individual deposits subject to oback, 1B,I77
roni.
Tapioca,
Stick
Cinnamon,
&c.
SO
ally.
Made and Repaired.
same, on the first Monday of'September. A« D. Due to other Natioual Banks
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. I Brushca, Brooms, Woollen and Paper
1,04167
and out take other people's word for it.
1878, before the court in Portlnud, in said DisrOB BALE.
.I Fails, and a large line of Tubs &Buaketa.
Hot well, the murderer of John Laflin triot, at 10 o'olook A. M.. and that notice there
Don't buy elMwhero till you call on me.
}
$431,219 11 i
a. WBS1.KY CA1I.MAY,
A. family about to break up bouae-keep-!
Id Hallowell, having served out his term of be published In the Waterville Mail, and the Statk or Maiki, Count;
AiKk, County of Kenuebao, •«<
I lug, offer'for sale any part or the wUoTo p^VO BlOOd 3B"0WIB Bear in mind that this may be your
in the State Prison, is now at liberty. Daily K^nnebeo Journal, newspapei;>t printed in
DEALER INf
1, Homer Feroivsl,
l’
Cashier
of
the
Peoples'
ot
tha
lurtilUira
of
ft
Wiftn
houieboJu*.
■aid District, onoe a week for three suooeoHive
..---------—...j
ik of Waterville,
do solemnly .-.-i
swear
he soldI ciiBiip.
lAqufca
at
iba
I
—rvis
e.*
Piaster of. bis own tiitae. He has gone to weeks, and onoe in the Weekly Kennebec Jour National Bank
Sheet
Mu«io,
Bluelo Ruoka, IRusfe
cheap.
Inquiie
at
(he
BALE.
VB
slalement
li
tru*
tA
that
tile
above
.tatement
i.
true
to
the
but
of
Masaachusetts.
J. M. wall.
nal, the last publication to be thirty days at iny knowledge and belief.
Waterville, July 11, 4tf Mali Office. ' Plymouth Bock Orower, 1 year old
$$.00 May 1, 1878. 46 ,
Paper, Violhta, and Fine Muaop.lbeP.O.
Tu net earnings of the Somerset Rail- least before the day of hearing, and that all
UOMEK PERCIVAL, Cashier.
I
“ .
- liens 1 or $ year old caoh$ljOO
who have proved their debts and
rood'for the year ending May, ’78, were erediturs
ie$I Inalrumcnta.
' Brown Lagboni “ 1 year old
•• 1.00
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this tOth
other persons in interest, may appear at said
96,000; for the year preceding 98,200.
d"V
of
July,
1879.
time and place, and ^bow cause, if any they
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
TioUu Stvlnn ■ Spaeialtr, VIollii Bnivii, Dmi
1.00IS1S
HA.Y
Tm^ jiptM of Daniel Surkie of Unity, have, why the prayer of said petition should
E. R. OeuKEoao, Justtoa of the Pmos.
Hair, Pagtr Bridge., Tail.pieee. & Uo.iii Dr
TOR 8ALR
d«rt fur Uu'.to or Ollier ne'uhiiiidliie iiul ill niy
Oonrcct-Auut.
j
The bMt of B^rily offer^
rwf^'e
mqiy j^^ered by lightning June not be granted.
WM.P.PBEBLB.
At lotnat aaikat nrteaa for Ooah On BaKvaty, Hook will reeetvo prompt slteutlun.
sTlh,
Clerk of JDiatriot Ooort for said DistrictL. E. Teatu,
I tors, I
Inquire al thla office. 8w4
by
F. A. MOOR.

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

SWEET

NAVY

TO OUR PATRONS

PIANO S™nd

QRGA_K

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

o L o c

: s ,

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

f

NORTH POND HOUSE.

I

BREAD & ROLLS.

1000 yds.,

Pianos &. Or gllllS

BROWN

G. H. MATTHEWS.

SHEETING

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, ~
Practical Plumber.

A, OSBORN’S

2 1-2 cts. per Yd.

BARTON & MABDIN.

T

GrooerleB, ProviBions, Plouir
Meal',

L. P. MAYO,

NOTICE.

no

Closing Outl

FouSb!

BYER & HDGKES ORGAN,
FOXGROFT,

GOODS,

G A. Phillips Cf Co.

Eaitoe, Cstlery ail Saiiry,

TO PROVE

Give me a Call!

UST OHAIVOEI.

RaiMbnea Floaiaat St., Iitofi of Fkvk St.
*•

$«

J. WESLEY UK,MAN.
WmI Wutervme.Mw

?ri!)e IPntccDiUe iWfall........ 3«lj) 12, 1878.
MTSCELLiVISrY

To 1 Builders.

R.

TA]V]>F>UTOORT’»

LOST AND FOUND.
1 Inn!, (lie lirook ftB it wound Hr wny
Like ft thrcftd of fiilvcr hue;
riirougli the greenwood ftnd valley, throURli
meftd(»wB gay.
*TwftB liiddcn awny from view }
lint I found it ftR'tin in a noble river,
Snnrklin" nnd broad and free,
Wi aer nnd fairer f'rowitiK ever,
Till it roftcUed the bouudle.Rn aea.
J lost the tiny seed tlmt I Bowed
With many a RiRh ftnd tear,
And vnirly watched throufrli RunHliiiic nnd cold
For the youuff green to appear;
Cut Rurely after many dayn
The bloKsom nnd fniit will come,
And (lie rcaperR high the pheuveHwill raise
For ft joyful imrvest home.
1 lost the life that grow by my own
For one Bhovt Runinicrr tiny
<ift’
And then it left me to w'nnder alone,
And hilontly nnBKcd nw.ay;
Hut I know I RhftU find it further on,
Though not as it left me here.
For the Fbndowfl and inists will liavc paased
nnd gone,—
I fthall ioc it fair and clear,
I l<»Rt the nolcR of the heavenly ehimi
Tljiit once came floating by ;
1 have listened and waited many a time
For the echo, though distantl}’.
Hut I know* in Die ha
halls «if glory it thnllR,
Kver by day nnd night;
I sh.'dl hear it complete when it* glory filln
My soul uith fresh delight.
I lost the love that made my life,
A love that waR all ftvr me;
Oh ! vainly I sought it amid the strife
Of the r.tor.ny, raging sea;
I’ufc deej'cr and purer I know it waitn
Beyond my wistful eyes;
I shall tiiul it again within the gatcR
Of the garden of Paradise,
I slndl hmo this life! it will ilisaj>pear,
With its wonderful mystery;
Some day it will move no longer here,
Ihit will v.anish silently.
But 1 know 1 shall liiul it again once more,
In H beauty no song hath told;
It will meet me again at the golden door,
And nround me forever fold.

'1 \ I '■ ' /

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 2, 1878.

^TTENTION^ I

SMITH & HEADER
WHOLESAIiE

J. FURBISH^

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

FLEXIBLE

C E M E NT.
Awarded Special
and hiplonm bij
American TnMUutc ot New York.
The best nrtic,le ever manufactured for point
ing lip nnd mending lenks nronivl chimnej's,
ihingie, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cn^iolas, gas nr
water pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wntcr-tronghs, tubs Innks, bottoms of bo:it«, nnd in
fact all places requiring to bo m uM water or nir
tight. It has been tested over 6 years with per
fect rncccss, It is clnslic nnd will not crnc'k
or peel, forming a tough .skin like solo leather.
Hot or cold wenther has no ciToct on it. Pul up
in cans for u«c, with full dircclions, at 50 nnd 75
cents each. Any one can nppW it. Above trade
mark on each packngc,

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it-

M. 0. VANDERVOORT & Co,
General Agent-,
Office,Factory nnd Warerre'ims, JlOth St., &
Harlem I’ivef, New York City.
D^Send for Circulnr...^

Sold by Paink A Hanhon, Wuterville.

PAINE & HANSON,
T. E. Hansted a Co.,
Keep constantly on liand a Large and varied
Stock of
SuccKBROiis TO

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

KANSAS LANDS!!

which arc now ofivred at

1

Greatly Jlediiced Nrices,

Wo own nnd control the Pailwnv lands of
tUEGO COHNTY, KANSAS, about cqua
*OuK Stock OF
divided by. the Kansas Pacific Railway, whlcfi
wo are selling at an averngc of {53.2.') per acre on
easy terms of payment. Alternalo sections of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Government lands can be taken ns homesteads
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
bv actual settlors.
Wheels, Spokc.«, Bent
‘Thess lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
Kims and Shafts,
BELT of Central Kansas, the host winter wheat
producing district of the United Slates^ yielding
Is complete, nnd will be sold at BoUem Prce$.
from tto to So Btisiiel* per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, oue-lhird greater
Our facilities for doing all woik
than in the much-extolled Aukansab Valley,
which has a yearly rainfall of less than 23 inches On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
per annum in the same longitude.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. The winters arc short ond mild. C*yAgents for FAinDASKs' Standard Scales
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
L. 11. PAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
Streams and Springs are nnmerous. Pure water
Wntervillc, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
is found in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.

HKI.F-l>RF.|ili:RVATIO]V,
Publishod and for Sale only by'the Peabody
Medio Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch
Street, Boston.
(OPPOSITI^ ICPVCKR nOIISE.)
Sent by Mail onlrecoipt of Price, $1.
'FHEtiiitold ini.^erie.i that rcRult from indlscre1 tion in early life may be all viuted and cur
ed. Tho"e who doubt Ihi^ nsserfion «bnnld pnrcliasa the new Medical Work pnhlwlu’d by the
Pkaiiody Mf.oicai. Ikstitcti-. Boston, rnlitJed
The Science of lAfc, or Stif-Bt'csercation,'*
Exhausted Vlta'ily, Nervf UH jumI IMiysical De
bility, or Vitality Impairad by the error* of vouth
or loo closa applicatin;) to hnsincss, may bo re
stored and manhood regainc^l.
“ Valuaiii.e Rooks.—\\ c have received the
valuable medical works published by Die Peaho<ly Me,dical institute. 'lhe«e hook«nreofncttial im-rit. nnd should find a place in every in
telligent family. 'I bcy arc not Die cheap order
(f nhominah'e traDi, j.nbllshed by irresponsible
parlies to gratify coar.se instp* but tire written
bv n rc«ponsil)le profij-aional gontlomnn of em
inence as a source of instiuclioii on vital inaeters, coiicernni,g which, a lamentable ignorance
exists. 'I'lie im,»ortnnt nibjects presented are
treated wilh delictyv, ability and care, and, nR
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
vailing complaints are added.Aondon Aonat.
The Book for young nnd middle-ngcd men
to rend jii't now, is tlia Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—livptihlUan Journal.
The .Science of Life i« bcyo.id all comparison
tlift most extraodinary work on Piiysiology oVef
published.”—Bo!*ion Ilvyuld.
Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora*.* box,
and hope pinnies her wings anew, since llie is
suing of these valuable w«)rks. published by the
Peabody .Medical Institute, which are teaching
tiiOiisniid.s how to fvoid the maladtes that sap
Uie citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer.
It should be ro.id bv the yonrg, the middleaged and even the old.'*—New York 'lYihune,
“ We earnestly hope Hint the book, ‘ Science
of Life,’will find, not oiil^’ many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—Timc.^.
1 he first nnd only Medal ever conferred up
on nny Medical Man in this country, ns a recog
nition ofskill and professional services, was pre
sented to the author of thia work, March 31,
J&70. by the National Medical Associallon. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, nnd size, this is decidedly the most
noticeable medal ever struck in this conniry for
any purpose whatever. It was fairlj’ won nnd
worthily beslowed.*’—M’lssachuecllf Ploughmany Jujw 3, 1876.
This hook containsimoro than 50;origrinal pre
scriptions of rare ozcellonce, either one of
which is worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catuloguc sent on receipt o( Uc.
for postage.
Address ns above. The nntlior may be con
sulted ou all diseases requiring skill nnd cxpeiience.
Office hours—9 a. m, to 6 r. m.
Iy32

No favor and ague there. No muddy or iinpasEuhlc roads. Plenty of fine hnilding stone, lime
and sand. These lands arc being rapidly Rctiled
by the best class ol Northern and Eastern people,
and will ko appreciate in va'ue by the improvoinents now being made ns to make their pur^iliase at present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can bo made, aside from the pro
mts to be derived from their cultivnlion. Mem
bers of our firm resMe in WA-KKENLY, and
•will show binds at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full Information in regard to soil, climate, water
£upplv, &c., will be sent free on icnucst.
Addrc.ss
Warren, Mreiioy Jt C-o.,
106 Sezirbom St., Cbicago,
Or Wa-Kconey, Trego Co., Kansas.

PENNSYLV ANIA
RAILROAD.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention of the Imvoling public i« respect
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
highway, in tno confident assertitm and belief
that no'other line can oflbr equal iudncemciits
08 ft route of through travel. In

WOOD iSit GOAD.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
hand and delivered in q j r> ..les desired
in any part of the village ; al.'O Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
nnd .Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
the ea.sk or car load, Newark Cement,
al.^o Portland Cement by llie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
Long Islniid White Sand and Calcined
l’'.tster for skim coat pbisll-ring. Agent
.cr Portland Stone Waie Co’s, Drain
Pipe nnd Fire IJricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave llieir orders for Wood or Coal
wiiii John A. Long, Master Machinist,
and Ihey will receive prompt iilicntion.
O'dura Idtat John P. CadVey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attenduJ to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW,* DOOR FRAMES

Giveti to

MOULOmOS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Framin^y b v
M aebi nry

BALLUSTERS, mid POSTS.
SfC; SfC.,

'Buildings of all kinds, at
7nnch less cost than
by hand.

which will bo sold at

BOTTOM

W

PRICES.

JVIanley & Xozer
stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track is double ihe entire length of
KSBECTFULLY inform their customers nnd
ilie'line, of steel mils laid on heavy oak tics,
the public, that they have removed from
which re embedded in a loundiillon of lock their late stand, cornor of Main and Tcmplc-sts.
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridge.* are to lilerclinnts' Row, first door below Beavy Bros,
of iron orstone, and builtupon the,must approv where their slock of
ed pinna. Its passenger cars, while cinin ntl.'.
safe nnd Rubstantinl, are nt the same time mu<'(f racer ies and Provisions,
els of comfort nnd ciegnneo.
Embracing a full ami clieico vario'y, will
eontimic to bo fiiniisl.cd to old and new custom
The Safety Appliances
ers at prices as low as the markets will permit
in use on this line well illustrate the f.ii* Roeinc They cordially invite their foimer friends to ,';ali
and libornl policy of its mnnngement, in accord- oall on them at their new quarters.
ance with which the utility only of an improveMANLEY A TOZIER.
incnt and not itR cost has been the question nt
Sent. ?7, 1877
tf
connldcrntioii. Among many may be nwtlccd

R

The Block System of Safety SiynalSy
Jannev Coupler^ Buffer and Platform
Uhc Wharton Patent Switch^

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

AND THE

Wiitervillo, Me.

B. 11. MITCHELL,

Are run on nil Express Trains
From New York* Fhiadolphia, Baltimore^ and
Washintrfou.
To GhicaffOt Cinciimatii LouisvillO} IndianapolUs, and Bt. Loais,

Just rcctivotl nt

CROWELL & COS*.
A nice asHortment of

WITHOUT CHANGE,
nnd to all principle
points in the far West nnd
____
,
P'
Houth with but one change of oars. Connections
are made in Union Depots, nnd nre assured
nil important points.

The Scenery
THE

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE ,

is ndmitted to bo unsurpassed in the world for
(tranduor, beauty, and varieLv. Superior refreslimont facilities lire provided, Employees
are courleous nud atteativo, on4 It is uii luovilable result tliat a trip by tho I’eniisylvania Rail
road must form

Veiling, Bultonj, Ribbons, Card Board,
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
Box Paper, Ilainburgs all uf which will
be sold cheap.
Together with a large nssorliuriit of

TOYS

A Pleasing and Memorable Experle/ice.
Tickots for sate at Ibe lowest rates at the Tick
et OITIces of the company in all important cities
mid towiiH.
VBASKTHOKPSOH,
Oeneral Hansger
L. P. PARMBE,
O.Doral Puienger Agent.
, H. HALDKMAN.Kew Euglaiid Agent,
.............. Itit ■■ Uostou,
■
Miss.
aos and MB Wwlilngton

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FIHINQ
PATTISUNS.

Summer Stylos itecoivod,
June Styles Received,
Juno Deiiueators Received,
Summov Reviows Received,

ORANliES aM CADIES
A largo lot fresli and nice, at lew figures.

Call aud (See.

BRFFDFlSr’S
Patent Shears and Bdasors
A NOVELTY,

4re tlio nicest ever made, silver, tteol,
iJai’go Sommer Oatulogues given away, and nickel plated, do not oramp Uie bands,
and a spring throws the blades apart.
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, No lady who uses a pair will ever couUoDtaioing^eloganl engraviags - ot. Latest sent to work with any others.
Btylcs, tor exflniioatinu, at'
Carpemoi’s Miisip Bton,.
PKKFOHATED CARD BOARD
Watonville,
for 5 cents s sheet,

,

.c

FIT.

Square, Se</ment ind
Circular lop

Of all kinds of Hnrd Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

HEW

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Sefiii£ Maciie.

WE ALSO FUKNISH

Circle Uloiildi IlffS,
OP ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segmsnts of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

mo S£LF-THmDQia OHiraiLE.

suHO m LiomsT.

Band and Scroll Saioing and Job
Taming, 07i Large a7id Small
Work, prompthj
executed.
Job Sawin»r, Surfacinor* Matching, or
Matebiosr and Reading, Grooving
of Plank and Pilingr. up to
*
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

<^Oiir Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
LATHS SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
OE-H-ICK,
and SCANTLINGS
very different artfelo from oilier work
CONSTANTI.Y
IN STOCK.
41 i&voxi S’txeet,
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
BOSTON.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices la.styear.
For work taken at the sliop our retail
WATERVILLB
-A. L S O
prices
arc as low as our wholesale; and
IKEax ble
W orbs
DOORS, SASII, and BLINDS,
At the ojd stand of we deliver work at cars at same rates.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
W. A. F. Stevens
.1. FURBISH.
& Son.
ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

WaUrviltt, June 17,1876

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made from the
•:ilillO.\T and IT.4I.I.\M
MAIlUl.K

89* Poftius designing (o build,-by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnisbed of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put logelber
FIIANKUX aillTir.

GZEEIT’S
1>. C'. I.ITTI.UFIKUO

.Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a Hpccinlty. Monutnents nnd Curb
ing cut from H*llowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall.
Watcrville Maine.
AU Orders hy mail promptly attended to, 1

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do hU the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WELL os any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs Dne cental! hour to run it. Easily
managed us an ordinary lamp. Ko odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can he got ready to begin. Heats fia'tiorns. Can
be placed on a chair or a tabie, in any room or
out doors. Rrioe according to the number of
pieces wuiited.
G. U- CARPENTER’S Music Store.
Waterville, Me,

G. H. CARPENTER.
To In^entdVB*

18671-

MAINE

STEAMSHIP 00.

IR! V/EKKKY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Oi^SpeciaUy and Kew Proceea of Clean*,*a'
Any kinds of Dross Goods, in the pieces, or'
made into garments, dyed, oloanso and rofin..
ishod. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvet-, Slipu
pars. Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, aiTd
Hill-bed ns good ns now Also Gents garmenU
dyed, deni sed, repaired and pressed ready to*
weiir. Ciirpe s nnd Lace Curtains deanud. Vel
vet tiimining of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goodr
received nnd returned promptly by Express
Send for circular price list. C. C. Chifodler,
Agent lor Wliilhrop, II. Marie Dcokor, Mljlinorr
nafiowdl, L. L. Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
E, Chnm»n, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealer* in Fancy Dry Goods,
,/.nrs, Ac., Agents for WnteiVIlie.
?i'
WntervHle.
Fairfield nnd vicinit*.
E. M. MA1 HEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
Great chance to meke
* I 1 u^oney. If you can't got
gold you can get greenoecks. Wo need a person
m every town to lake ubacripllons fortheUrgest, cheapest nnd best Illustrated family publlcntion in the world. Any one can become a sucj.*es8ful agent, 'Ibe Inost elegiuic works of art
given free to subscribers. The price Is so low
that almost everybody subscribe*. One ngent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All wbo'engnge make money fastV You
cun devote nil your time to the business, or only
your
spare
time.
.
,
. - You need not be away front*
home over night. You can do it as wellasothei*. rull pniticulnrs, directions nnd terms free.
Llognnt and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profllblo work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try Ibe business. No
one who engages fulls to make great pnv. Ad(Irts.s ‘‘ The People’s Journal,” Portland,* Maine

■ *rl

Somerset Rail Road !

I

I

SANTA MARI FUSOA.

By inuii One Didlur.

IIEINTZKLMAN & JEFFERS,
,
4C4 West 44th Sr.. New York.
□y^AOKSTB ANTKD._^g^ gy,
lyl®

ifiafi

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

AMERICAN

CrrauitG

latu nt night.
Through Tickets to New York vin the vnrious
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

LTDiisras,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Water-8t., Augusta, Mb.

[, Will, until furllior notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Pier 38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer Just built for
this route, nnd both she and the brnneonin, are
fitted lip with fine accommodations for passen
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square,
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur-ng the summer niontlis on their
Segtnen , nnd
passage to and from New York’.
Circular Top
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Door I-' I nines Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of
Maine.
rt^Frcight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requo.'^ted to send their freight
Arci/lt/-ares of all Patteiois.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
catarrh
they leave Portland. For further information nasal*
apply to
“ IT CUKEIt 3IE ”
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
K. CARR, 34lh St., New York.
J. F. ^MKS, Ag*t. Pier 38, E. U., New York.
A]VI>
WII.I. YOU
Tickets
and
State
rooms
cun
also
be
obtained
Finish of all Widths aud_Styles at 22 Exchange Street.
Proprintors of the New Remedy!
I

constantly on hand
m:ot3

Fancy Dyeing Establishment.'

First-Class French Dyer.

With or without Pullays,
and

BALLUSTERS,

Houscj'

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, lEfO’
This well known establishment Is conducted'
by a
1

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

he will also furnish

ORDER.

Dy©

Established

U’il), run iilteriiately ns follows :

ALI. FITTKD FOR USE.

TO

Steam

SPRING ARRAKGKMLNTS.

Mouldings, Hrackets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, nnd Indin
Wharf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o’clock , iSunDrops, Gutters and Crown
days excepted.)
Mouldinga.
Sovithern. IPine LTloor
Passengers by this line nre reminded tiint they
secure a comfortable niglitV rest, nnd avoid tho
cards.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Rake Mouldings,

Vi[lngo and farm property boiiglit, sold, and exWe ara prepared to fjrnish Designs nnd work
forming in conjunction wilh a perfset double clmugjd, renis collected, mortgages negotiated,
superiorto n ly shop in tho State and at prices
'
■
' illation cf Riifocuards Ac. &c.
to suit the times.
against accidents which have rendered them
Brandt of J. T. SinnlPs R. K. Agency Lewis
STEVENS & TOZIER.
praciicaDy impossible
ton.
44*
CllARLl-:8 W. Stkvkfs.
C. 0. Toxiek.

Pullman Palace Cars

BOSTON STEAMERS.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

HK KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Monuments and Tablets,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TRSTrslONIALS
IregarcMr. Kddy a* one of the most capable
and SQOcessfu) practitioner) with ehtni 1 have had
offlcialintet course.
OIIARLB8 MASON, Oommlsalontr'of Patenta ’*
*• Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capeble of recurlug Mr them an
early and favorable conMderatlon at the Patent
Ofnee.”
'
EDMUND DURRE, late Comtniraloner of Patents
t» TT
«
BosToiT.October W, 1870.
Sir; You procured for
me,i^D lhl0. my first patent. Since th^n you have
acted feraod advfsed me in hundreds of eaaeS, and
procured many patents, reUaues and extension*. I
the best sgeceles In
New York, Philadelphis and Waihington.but 1 still
give you almost the whole of ir.y bnsinexs. In your
line, and advise others to employ you
nn.fn..
Boston Jan 1.1878.—Iy27 a boro E DBAPBRV

Emile BaTbier &, Co^

Such ai

worked in our shop the past winter, to wliich we
would invite the nttcnti'»n of ilie public.
All work sold by us i.s delivered nnd set in
good shape ntid warriiiited to give satisfaction.
Wc arc al.s<‘ propar^ii to furnish beuntiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUMENiS AND TABLEIS, Rumples of wiiieli can be seen nt our
Miirbh* Uorbs.
BRICES to suit the tiinos.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
40 Walervlllc Marble Works

REIMOVi&Li.

Rritfltn. France, and other rorelAneouotriet. CobIm
of the claims of .any- Patent
“*
• — • furnished
ed by leinittittg
one dollar. ArslRnments »ecordc(I at WasliIngtoD.
p-No Abo nry lath. D. 8i.te.'po«oi.«7^rfi|>m;;
faciJibleRfor obtaining Patents or areertalDlur (ha
patentability of inventions
R. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of PateDts.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

WARRANTED TO

EDDY,

Seciirns Patents In the Unltef!’States; also In Grea*

ALSO ALI. KINDS OF

Either Matched or Square Jnitits,

H,

76 state St.. opposite Kilby, Bostoa

On nnd after Monday, April 1st, tho stoamers

HAVE on hand a good as.sorlment of

THE

PAasENOKit Thainb, Lenvo WntorvUlo for
Borlland & Boston via Augustrv 9.05 n. m,
10.18 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.05 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.22 a. m. 7.10 a. in. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
^
SkowTigiin C.80 a. m. (mxd) 4.44 p. in.
Fruoiit I'fiAtNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Augu'^ta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
For Bangor 1.40 p. m.
“ Fairfield 1.60 p. m.
Bassenoer Trains are due from Portland,
via Augusta ,3.15 a. m. 4.83 p. m.
" Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
Skowliegan S.62 a. m; 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & fiaat 8.67 a. m, 0.25 (mxd) p. m.
10.08 p. m.
Frieout Trains, are dne from Portland ond
Boston,
Via Lewlsoii, 0.40 a. in. 12.25 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.80 p, m.
From Skowliegan. 7.15 a. in.
From Bangor, 10.36 n. m.
No faeight from Skowliegan in the forenoon.
PAYSOxN TUCKKB, Supt.

COIPLZSl AKS BEST.

CONSTRUCTION* EQUIPMENT

Wcstlnghoxtsc Air-brake,

IN

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Healthiest climaie in the World.

maifactorers & Deata

MANUFACTURES

—OK—

HARDWARE

OV

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Householders
lOlders and others.

SULPHUR SOAP.
BRADICATES
All Local Skin Diseases;
Pkrmanentlv Beautifiks the
CoMri.KxiON, Prevents and Reme
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Keluble Disinfectant.
Tliisjpopular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME RESULTS AS
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per.
MANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.
Comflexional Blemishes are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously lair and smooth.
^osEs, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed ,
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a DISINFECTANT of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a PROTBdTiON agunst
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse ib

Prices—26 ond60 Cents Per Cake;
perBox(6Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N.B.-SailbyMoII,Pn|ioid.oancM|Rcri>rioo, .
The subscriber heving fornied « bussiDew
conneetloii with ]/. Henne, Esq. sf WesbinKton,
and 5 wnts oMm ftr ooeb Oak..
Potent Auora;^^,. lud'teM
lud;tel« lieoii
li«ai^Ssan)|b»f.U.
Sson)|b»f.U. S.
"
NSJUni
AHP WHUKBB
Patent Office,’ b prepared to bbtalii potent, ou
InvetUone ol oil kinds, fnide morke ond dotlgiui
Bluk ar Brawn. SBOaaM,
Hoviac tho beneBt of Mr. Doone'o looo exporG.I.(MtUitoi, Frop’r,78ix$lT.I.T.
ioDoe ID Ibo potvnt office, be oon otve on olmoel
oertoio opinion os to Hie potetitabllily of an in<
-—--■I?- dk#---------veulluD, tbe fee for; wliloti I. fS. Tbb with Hie
odvontage of peiMoid interoouru with olief.'i,
TO RENT.
siveehlin UDU<uol fooiUtteo for oonduotlng tl >
A ^ood tensment in tha Bodfleh Howji '*4
oioe**. loveotor. pleoM ooll, or oddree*.
wuf
a, W. BA1
IkTKB,
nut
Oallog. Slr-I Potion
’
civil EuglDesr A Loud Surveyor,
Apply

'

1
TIME

LIVERY STABLE.

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, .OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows;
Leave
North Anson................♦9.35a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............ 9.56
Nerridgewock,.........................10.30
Arrive
West Watervlllo,.....................11.04
Leave
West Watcrville,.....................4.30
Norridgowock,......................... 6.15
Madi-son and Anson,................ 5.45
Arrive
North Anson,...........................6.00
•Mixed Train.

Silver St..........Near Main St.
WATEUVIUUE.

Cr Gor ge _Jewell^
Pbopmetor.

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

H om (E 0 p a t hi s t,
WEST WATERVILLE,

PE.SIDENCE, Csscade House.—Office. Hatch
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to2 P. M,
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowliegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland. Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dond River nnd
Flag Staff.
83
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Warranted PUUK WHITE LEAD.—Wel^
known throughont New England ns the WHl'TKST. FINE' r nnd BEST.
,

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

FOR

T30ST0NI

Sti77i/7ie7- rL7ra77gemc7tt !
THE STEAMER

STAR of the East
Will run fi’oin the Kennebec tp Ro.«»ton, regu-'
lavly a* follow*, mitil further notice.
Leaving (iiirdiner every Mtmdny nnd Thurs
day, nnd 3 o’clock, Kichmond at 4, and Bath
atop. M.
Fauk—From Awgu«t.*, Hftllowoll nnd Gardin r, to Roston,........................................... $2.00
Richmond itf Boston,...................................$1.75
Bath
“
“ .................................. SI.DO
. .....Meals, 60 Cents.

LEAD TAPE, 6-S in. wide, on reels for Our»

nil! Stick*.

LE.AD niBBON, fruni 2 l-2,lo^6 ipclies.wjde^

on reels for Bnild*'rs.
lead PIPE, of nny sli^o or tlil'jcness.
At lowest .market'prices'for goods ofeauef
quality.
•<;
;'{
FB.\NCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, ftUss..»

Potato Bug Tr(^pn

THE STEAMER CLARION,
YtTB lenvo Augusta at 12 M., Hallowoll nt 1.45
P M., connecting with the above boat ut Gar
diner.
For further particular* enquire of W. J. Tuck,
AugUHtu; H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowoll; Blanch
ard tSf Reed. Gardiner; J. T. llohinson, R'chmond; G- C. Gmeiiloaf, Bath.
Gardiner, May, 1B78.
6m49.

WATS SaXJBOT TBB BSaT.

Fatonted August 31,1877

E. O, MBAIlEn. P. A. SMITH

USE NO MORE POISON,
'
But guther in the'Bugs by using rbe-

Wntorvilla, June 1, 1876.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

“POTATO BUO TBAP."

Tkusteeb—Bouben Foster, Moses Lyford, C, C.
ConiiKli, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Katb.
Meador, A. H. Greenwood,

Wltioli, by its peculiar shape, oatohes them ell,,
by bending the vines over the Trap nnd ahakin;^
gently, ns ropresanted In the above out. A sec—
lion inoliiiiiig inward and downward around tbe
top^ provents their esoape, and b^ ;a|)^^fog.
sctildiiig water tlie bugs nre destroyed,
farmer should be without one.
FOR SALE BY
lit

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put on Interest nt ooromonceinent of eiicli
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by dcusitors, Dividends intuit in Mnv and Noveiner, and if nut withdrawn nre ndued to deposits
and interest Is tlius compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Office in Bnvlngs Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily troni 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenlngs, 0-80 to 7-80.
E. R. DUUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, June T4. Ib77.

E

SEWING MACHINES.
THB OREST RKD6CTI0N IN PRICE
HAS COME.
Tliis reduction iipplies to the elegant
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
The eubeeribor can do better by customere in this vicinity than any travel
ing Bger t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June I?.'
62

PLtJMBIISrG.
JJ. A. TABER, Augusta.

SSABT rOR XnnnBSZATB USB.
’’y
PRAOnOAL PAINTER.
OOVERINCt OAPAOITT (c DTJHABILITV
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. BuildioBs
Painted with oiir Prepared Paints, if not satisfac
tory , wilt be Bepaiated nt our Bxponse,

O, A, PliUllpa A Co..

Kkmnedeo CouMtY.—In Probata Court at An.FOR SALE nT
gustn on the fourth Monday of June, 1878.
INSTBUMENI. putporting U
G. A. PHILLIPS & 00., beAtheCERTAIN
last will and testament of
GEUKGK W. KEELY, late of Wnlervilla
Waterville, Me.
44
in said cuniity, dcoeasad, liavlng been presented!
for probate;
,. ;i
UiiDsiiED, That notice tbnreof be. given tkresn
weeks suooessivbly prior to the fourth Mitndpy
Ol July next, In the Mail, a hewspaj^r printed
in Waterville, that all persona Interested nny
attend at a Conrt of Probata Ihaa tobe holden
At ILAW.
at Augusta, nnd show oaose If any, why tlMt
■aid instrument should not be proved, upproyetb,
WEST WATERVILLB, MAINE.
end allowed, as Ihe last will and tel^meht ef,
tbe said deceased.
Kenxebeo Couety.—(n Probate Court, at Au
B. k.bakbb, Jwite
Attest- -CHAS. H^WINS, RegUter, „T»
Eusta on tho fourth Mondsv of Jnoe, 1878,
lOSEPH PEROIVAL, Administrator on the
fj Estate of JOHN VIQUE, late of WatepDISSOLUTION of CO-PARTNBRSHIK.
vlile. in said oounty,
deoeased, having petitiuned for lioonso to sell at
otice is hereby
ren that‘ tlte
publlo auotion or private sale, Ihe fallowing
real estate of sold deoeased for the payment or
Arm of Dunbar
nothew,’• Jbh
debts, 4io., vis,
Printers and Bobk-binderB. lBthisdaydi**

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

A ttorney& Counsellor

N

The homestead of the deoeaeed.
Obdered, That police thereat bo given throe Boivcd by mutual coDsent. A, M. Duubav

weeks socdessively prior to the fourth Monday
of July next, iu tho Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, thatafi persons Interested may
BatU Rooimana
0|o,oi8, atted up in the attend ate Court ofProData then to bo holden at
.
_Water
very Ibest. manner^
without danger of
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tho prayer
All work warranted. Satbraollon snarenteed'.' of oald petitlpn should not be granted.
RnnttinMOW..E.IF.T\Webb, Mrs. J. B. ...
Gilman,•
U.WINS,
K. BAKES,
Judge.
E. R. Drummond, J,
D. Haydsn,
47
Attost-OH ABLE8 HE
Segt'ster*
8

will couUnue in the busineaa of .Boskbinding, aud 6,t.E. Dunbar in that of Job
Printing, for the present, at (he ohtplMe*'
Merchant’? Row, Maine Slraet,. ,
■
... A.J.,DUNB4|,
G. B. DUNBAR. .
Waterville, June 24, 1878.
2

